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WAS DAMAGED BY FIRE. Let >.«

»T. MARY’S CHURCH HAS A NARROW
ESCAPt

Special sale

of our *

Cr*p Report for •lanuii^r— The Horket—
Itoheol Report— ToanherR' RxamlnattoBS
—tHhar lie in h of Intoroet.

entire stock of

LADIES’ MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S

WOOLEN
HOSIERY

„ Fire In a Gkuroh.

About 7 o’clock Monday morning
the young man who takes care of 8t.
Mary’e church at this place, on open-

ing the vestry was surprised to find
the room tilled will/ smoke. Help
was summoned and the fire was soon
extinguished. The fire had probably
smoldered all night, and within a short

lime would undoubtedly have passed
beyond control. The vestments of the

pastor and a uumber of other articles

were destroyed, but the loss was fully
covered by Insurance.

A partv of crottrotds “dramatists”
who vegetate in Jackson, came to
Grass Lake last Tuesday night, and at

Town Hall unpackad ((Broken Prom-
iees”and ‘Hie Peretcu ted Dutchman,”
belore a handful of paople. Luckily

they brought along money enough to
pay their tare back home. . It iemtd

the splendid aggregation contemplate

a nocturnal descent at no distant day

upon poor llttia unprotected Chelsea,

— Grass Lake News. Never fear,
Brother Carlton, Chelaqa has had
some experience with the barn-
stormers from Jackson, and the
smell of the over-ripe* eggs is still
fresh in the nostrils of the aforesaid

“would he's.” Let them come, “un-
protected Chelsea” will entertain them
in a manner never to be forgotten.

I

w A *4m

to quote you prices which in alt
oaess are as low and in many in-
stances

Positively Lower

than any other firm in Chelsea.

# GLOVES.
v
?

r

Wc shall make prices
lower than ever heard,

of before.

Gonen Doyle nn America. "

Conan Doyle’s Impressions of the
literary phases of American life are to

be contained in an article to appear in

the next issue of the Ladies’ Home
Journal. The article was originally
intended to be the novelist’s impres-

sions of American women, but this

plan was altered, and the article to be

printed in the Journal will give Dr.

Doyle’s ideas of “Literary Aspects of

America.”

H. 3. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.

Agento for Butterick’s Patternu, Delineators,

Metropolitans, Fashion Plates, "Etc'

Teschera* Examinations.

The spring examination for teachers

of all grades in this county will take

place at the court house in the city of

Ann Arbor on Thursday and Friday,
March 28 and 29. All applicants for
third grade certificates will be given

one and one-half days in which t<
complete their work. Special exam-
inations will be held at the same place

Every Where Cer February.

Will Carleton’s newspaper maga-
zine’ Every Where” for February, if
before us. It contains two new poems
by Carleton, “Fight it Out” and “The

Sheep at the Stack.” “Old Bottle’s

Burglars,” a story of New York city
twenty years ago, is commenced. The
“Lightning Tour” for the month
takes us to the best known tod attrac-
tive old bridge at Florence. the“Ponte

Vecchio.” ThU bright and beautiful
monthly costs only fifty cents a yaar.
Every Where to published by Every
Where Publishing Co, Brooklyn N. Y.

We do not underbuy.

We will not be undersold

We can’t make any thing more
than an honest living at these cut

prices, but an honest living is better

than a stolen fortune, so please

don’t waste your sympathies on
us in the cut, but come and buy

34 lbs brown sugar foy $1.00.

24 lbs of granulated sugar tor $1.00

50 lb#ot sulpher tor $1 00.

on Friday and Saturday, February 15

and 16, and on Fmay and SaRTfBtyj

ENOW ALL MEN
March 8 and 9. -All morning Regions

will commence at 9 o’clock, and all
applicauts for certificates are expected

to appear ou the first day of these ses-

sions, promptly on time.

That C. E. Whitaker is prepared to sell Coal Heat-

ing Stoves, Wood Heating Stoves and

Cook Stoves at lower prices than they were

e?er offered before, In fact will make such

low prices as to aston- you- a*80

keeps the finest line of axes and saws at

the lowe|t prices to be found in Chelsea. Sewing

Machine* cheaper than ever. Sewing Machines re-

paired, and B&tisfaction guaranteed.

WHITAKER

School Report.

Report ot school in district No. 7,

Sylvan, for the month ending January

31. Number enrolled, 42. . Attend
ing every day, Emma Jenson, Arthur
Rockwell, Fred Koch, Oliver Kellam,

Albert Hioderer, Lois Koch, Anna
Jenson, Paulina Bohnet; standing 90,

Clara Merkle, -Carrie Goodrich; 86,

Arthur Rockwell, Johnnie Jenson,
Paulina Bohnet, Lydia L&ubengayer;

80, Alvin Kellam, Furman Femt, Em
ma Bohnet, Oliver Kellam. Bertha
Laubengayer, Paulina Bohnet, Chaun
cey Freeman, Lydia Laubengayer, have

not misspelled a word in written spell-

ing during the month; Emma Jenson,
Oscar Laubengayer, Cllflord Wortley,

Arthur Rockwell, missing but one.

_ MB#. L, A. Stephens, Teacher.

~\f- |^viS>\cctdftnt(»jsora^

{

R. A. SNYDER

you want a good

PAIR OF SHOES
For a little money, call on us

offering greater bargains than any one else in town

iultt«d sugar 11.00. , J8 lbs brown wg*r for 11.00
8 ptektgee yewt cake fie
Coru and Glow Starch 8c.

r*c kerowne oil 7o.
foaated coffee UK), :

tea Everyone (hat tteei, it aaya it ia the beet in town.

paid for buttar and egg*.

SCHNEIDER & CO.

y- ------ Crop Report.
Cold weather prevailed during the

mouth of January. , Snow fell in the

early part of the month in sufficient
amount to afford good protection to
the wheat plant. The average depth

of snow in the lower peninsula on the

15th was about 8 inches, and at the end

of the month there had been no re-
duction. In reply to the question,

“Has wheat during January suffered
njury from any cause?” 192 corres-

mndents in the southern counties an-

swer ••yee,” aud 295 “no;” in the cen-

tral counties, 34 answer “yes,” and 142

“no,” and in the northern counties, 8

answer “yes,” aud 90 “no.”

The total number of bushel^ of
wheat reported marketed by farmers
n January, to 1.061,838, and in the
•ix months, August— January, 7,296,-

141, which Is 1,925,971 bushels less

hau reported marketed in the same
month* last year. At twenty eleva-
tors and mills from which reports have
Men received, there was no wheat
marketed during the month.
The condition of. live stock averages

rom 93 to 97 par cent., comparison
being with stock to good, healthy and

Market Report.

The markets continue very doll and
lifeless generally and very little doing.

Wheat brings 60c for the beet lots of
white, but 49c is high enough for red.

Rye has improved some and 50c are
now paid. Oats 30c, barler 65c. Beans

have advanced and now stand at $1.50.
Clover seed, $5. Dressed hogs,
Eggs, 17c, butter, 16c.
n^ ^ -kaep gsllk,
prices have materially advanced. The

Patent Medicines. Oh, Myl

Did you hear the noise they made
when, they took a tumbele? Come
and get prices; we haven't room
to quote them.

muaivi.uu. Jj

d hogs, $5.
Beef catUe

wheat crop to about half in around

here, and there to no indication ye
that the last half will bring much
more than the flnt. Rye and barley
are mostly in for this crop .

Aaallon.

The undersigned, having decided to
quit farming, will sell at public auc-

tion on the Geo. Boyd farm, one-hal

mile south of Jerusalem, on Wednes-

day, February 20, ’95, commencing at

10 o’clock a. m., the following prop-

erty: Five horses, as follows: one
heavy draft team, one pair road horses,

and one coach mare five years old.

Two cows, in calf; one Poland China
sow, in pig;* two wagons; one platform

wagon; one top buggy; one open bug
gy; one cotter; one cyclone fanning

mill; one pair platform scales; one hay

fork with rope and pulleys; one circle

horse power; one cutting box; one

cauldron kettle; one hay rack; one
stone boat; one Champion light bind-
er, six-foot cut; one land roller; one

hay tedder; one hay raka; one Supe-

rior grain drill; one Deere cultivator,

with eagle claw attachments; two Gale

plows; one 40-tooth harrow; one iron

frame spring tooth harrow; one iron

cultivator; o ue grassh opper ; one three-

legged grasshopper; one Buckeye
mower, nearly new; one Champion
mower; one gang plow; one corn
sheller; one grain cradle; one brash

hook; two scythes and snath; one po-

tato fork two potato books; one cross

cut saw; one 1-man saw; one buck

saw; one hay knife; one grindstone;
one apple packer; one iron maul; one

beetle aud wedges; one wire stretcher;
two cider casks; one cook etove; one
box stove; one child’s bedstead; three

thrifty condition

bedsteads; halt dozen milk cans, Low
ry patent; one hog trough; two corn
planters; three sets double harness;
t*o sets single harness; one milk safe
two sets whiffletrees; one eet three-
horse whifflet rees; rakes; hoes; forks
aud in^ny otkef' articles too numerous
to mention .

Terms of sale: All turns of $5.00
or under, cash; all sums over $5.00
one year’s time will be given with ap.
proved endorsed notes bearing 6 per
cent, intereal.

Hot lunch at noon.

Good New Orleans Molasses 16c gal .

Choice Dost Tea 8c per lb.

Sultana seedless raisins 5c par lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can .

' Choltw sugar ay r up 18c per gah

Electric kerosiue oil 7c per gal.

Armstrong s Co.
5 McCOLGAN.
' Plisiflai, Sikh k Accoicinr
Office and residence second door

south of South street, on Maini j

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea

A. CONLAN,

IDEZLSTTXST.

Office over Glasier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich

rtPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC ANDU Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
giaan free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetiee used in extractlqg.
permanently located.

H. H, AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

rpRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock BniRLii*
Main street.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

fl EG. W. TURNBULL
Vi Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
pertinent, to now prepared to obtain
pensions tor all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

“rc* Niagara NcUU Route ”

TimeCard, taking effbet, Nov. 18, M$4.
thaws east; \

; 9o.8— Detroit Night Express 5:10a.m.
tfo. 36 — Atlantic Express 7:33 a. iff.
ffo. 12— Grand Rapids 10:35 a. m.
No, 2— Express and Mail

thaws west.
No. 3 Express and Mail 9:17 a. m.
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
%»_ - Express 10:62 p. m.

«D.P»«*Tick.t A*t.
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THE Glim STAHDffl.

IK THE GRAIN TRADE.

SUMMARY OF THE EXISTING
CONDITIONS.

No Financial Help from Conffreaa—
Cruel KfFecta of Storm on Lake and
Bea — Chlneae Fleet Annihilated-
Great Alarm for La Ga«c»£ne.

The Wheat Crop.
The Cincinnati Price Current suminar

Ices the crop conditions for the post wee*
aa follows: “A portion of the wheat crop

4 area has recently been subjected to frees-
v. ins and thawing, and some injury ha*

been done, but the crop is mostly protect-
ed and uninjured. Interior wheat offer-
ings are exceptionally small and silus
are being made only at a premia n oter
parity with market centers. Millers* sup-
plies are low and replenishment is dilh-
calt Corn is in fair supply in many dis-
tricts, but not marketed freely. Tint
week's packing of hogs amounted to 315.-
000, ngginst 205,000 for the f*orre«i>oiid-
ing week a year ago."

EASTERN.

No Help from Congreaa.
By the narrow majority of twenty-ser-

en the House of Representatives Thurs-
day defeated the administration financial
measure, and the hopes of relief for the
treasury from Congress tumbled to the
ground. The result is chargeable as
much as anything to the fact that Mr.
Springer was unable to command his own
party or conciliate his political opponents.
Ninety-two Democrats, fifty-seven Re-
publicans and eleven Populists outvoted
ninety Democrats, forty-four Republi
cans, the tally sheets showing the bill to
be beaten by the comparatively close vote
of 161 to 134. The action of the Repub-
lican members hinged largely on the re-
‘ception given to the Reed substitute,
which was beaten by nearly a strict
party vote, receiving only seven votes
from the Democratic side of the chamber.

Where la La Gascogne.
There was no sight or sigh at New York

Thursday of the missing La Gascogne,
no intimation of its w hereabouts or of the
mishap that may have befallen it From
the company’s office, from the Maritime
Exchange, from the Associated Press,
and the telegraph companies who report
all vessels inward bound came the same
answer, ‘‘No news." And with the big
French liner five days overdue and no
word of it or of the 372 souls aboard the
anxiety has grown in many quarters to
heartrending suspense. With the grow-
ing dread of the Gascogne’s peril there
came the hope that the White Star steam-
amp Teutonic, two days overdue from
Liverpool, is standing to aid the missingship. .4 ^

Lost Off Milwaukee,
• Nine men who went to the relief of the
men on the Milwaukee crib Thursday
are loat. After an unsuccessful search
lasting ftve hours, the flreboat Foley re-
turned to her dock at 2 o’clock Friday
morning. The nine men in the small
boats are without doubt lost, as they
could not have lived in the icy tempera-
ture prevailing over the lake.

BREVITIES,

During a saloon fire at Evansville, Ind.,
the proprietor of the place and his bar-
tender were burned to death.

Two men became lost during the storm
In Montana while driving to a ranch near
Miles City and were frozen to death.

Wild scenes of disorder were caused
In the Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
during debate over aP building project.

In the hurdle race at San Francisco
well-backed horses finished on the wrong
track and were disqualified by the judges.

• Bitterly cold weather, accompanied by
Snowstorms, prevails in Europe. Rail-
roads in parts of Italy are blockaded by
anow. •

Fred Hoey, the American pigeon shot,
defeated fifty -four competitors in the sup-
plementary handicap match ‘at Monte
Carlo.

’’ Supporters of the bi-partisan police bill
In New York held a slimly attended meet
ing in Cooper Union, at which Dr. Pnrk-
hurst and his crusade were sneered at and
denounced.

During a warehouse fire at Rockville,
Md., a chimney fell, burying three men!
They were injured seriously if not fatal-
)j. They are: Frank Morgan, Charles
Eagle and Philip Johnson.

The freeze-up at Baltimore has caused
pn oyster famine and prices have gone
up 20 to 30 cents a bushel in two days.
Efforts are being made to release the
oyster vessels that are now wedged in
the ice.

The coal barge Van Zantbord sunk off'
Saybrook, Conn. The crew consisted of
three brothers named. Wyncoop. George
was drowned, James was picked up and
flied in fifteen minutes, and Andrew was
rescued in safety.

The schooner T. B. Dickson, encased in
See, with three of the crew frozen to the
roof of the cabin, came ashore on the
north coast of Martha’s Vineyard Thurs-

The bodies were nearly covered
with ice and their limbs were frozen stiff.

The Rev. J. 8. Reid, a Baptist minis-
ter, attempted to rob the First National
Bank of East Portland, Ore., covering the
"cashier with a revolver and binding and
gagging him. He was caught before he
could make his escape. It is thought by
^ome that the minister is Insane.
• A cable dispatch from Wei-Hai-Wei
-dated Feb. 6 says that the Chinese fleet
jhas practically ceased to exist. The iron
iclad Chen Yuen and her sister ship, ths
fTlng Yuen, have been sunk, and ths

Henry L. Einstein has purchased the
New York Press.
The Rt.-Rev. Thomas M. Clark, D. D.,

bishop of Rhode Island, is seriously ill.
The Phoenix glass factory at Monica,

Pa., burned to the ground, \ Loss, $175,-

000.

John Bell attempted suicide In a church
at Franklin, Pa., while his wife's funeral
was in progress,
x The Spreckels sugar refinery at Phila-
delphia will resume operations on full
time. It employs 2,000 hands.

The boiler at Earl Carpenter \ Son's
ice house at Mashapaug Pond, near El-
wood, R. I., exploded, killing two men
outright, injuring a third so that he died
within an hour, and wounding ten others,
some of them seriously.
Arthur French, a prominent young man

of New York, was sent to the Pittsburg
(Pa.) work house for three months for
raising money on forged checks. He was
infatuated with Nina Walsh, a ballet
dancer of “1492,” and followed her from
New York to Pittsburg. His money ran
out, and to maintain the fast pace he com-
mitted the forgeries.

The day after the funeral of Mrs. Wil-
liam Waldorf Astor at New York the fun
was published that Mr. Astor had or-
dered a blanket of lilies of the valley and
violets to be placed on the grave in Trin-
ity Cemetery every day for a year at a
cost of $38,000. The order has been can-
celed. The florist said that Mr. Astor
became annoyed when the newspapers
got hold of the story, and that he drove
around to the florist’ h store the day after
the first publication and canceled his or-
der. He would accept no explanation.

WESTERN.

pother vessels of the. Chinese fleet art
• 9apiywithin the grasp of tho Japanese.

Jacob S. Coxey, of Massillon, Ohio, lec-
tured at Milwaukee on the “On to Wash-
ington Campaign.”

The Peoria Board of Trade has passed
resolutions that Congress ought to take
action on the financial lines laid down by
President Cleveland.

Eight prospectors have been found dead
in the Seine River gold fields in Minne-
sota. They had been exitosed to a tem-
perature of 40 degrees below.

Hundreds of carloads of supplies for
destitute Nebraskans are sidetracked
throughout the State, while the poor suf-
ferers are starving and freezing.

The Swedish Lutheran Church at Du-
luth, Minn., burned during the Sunday
school session. The fifty children escap-
ed just in time to avoid the falling roof.

An east-bound passenger train on the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific struck
a broken rail at Willard, Kan., and was
badly wrecked. Four persous were in-
jured.

Central and Southern Illinois and In-
diana are flooded with “green goods” cir-
culars, inclosing an alleged counterfeit
bill as a sample, which is declared to be
a genuine note.

The San Francisco Citizens’ Commit-
tee, engaged in soliciting subscriptions to
the San Francisco and Snn Joaquin Rail-
road, ̂ secured over $lp0,000, and the ag-
gregate subscriptions now exceed $1,500,-
QPO.

All Chicago was startled Sunday by
the report that the hull of the lost Chi-
co ra was to be seen off South Chicago,
and that there were living men aboard.
Fire Chief Swenie at once dispatched
two tugs in search, but the object proved
to be an iceberg with seagulls and ducks
flitting about its sides.

The only band of buffalo in existence
this side of the Yellowstone Park is on
the Red Desert, northwest of Rawlins.
There are probably sixty or seventy-five
head in the band. A bill for the protec-
tion of these animals has been introduced
in the Wyoming House. Violations of
the law will be punishable by imprison-
ment in the penitentiary not less than
three nor more than ten years.

The Bodman leaf tobacco warehouse, a
large structure on West Front street,
Cincinnati, caught fire in a mysterious
way, and is now a hollow ruin, nothing
but the walla standing: There was no
fire in the building at the place where the
fire originated, and no one is able to ac-
count for the fire. The place was full of
valuable leaf tobacco in hogsheads, all of
w hich was destroyed. The loss on stock
is estimated at $240,000, and on the
building $60,000.

The western express on the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Road, train 1,
bound for Colorado and California, was
held up one mile west of Sylvia, Reno
County, Kan., Monday night, by four
masked men, who signaled danger. Two
of the robbers covered the engineer and
fireman, and two went to the express
car. For seme reason they failed to
effect an entrance, and then went to the
coaches and made the passengers give
up all their valuables.

Tacoma (Wash.) dispatch: Dr. Willis
L. Everette, a prominent metallurgist,
who was employed by Eastern million-
aires 10 investigate the Monte Cristo gold
uuortz mines, says the recent closing of
the Everett smelter demonstrates that his
report was correct and that the mines are
not feasible as a smelting proposition.
As a result he places the loss sustained
by John D. Rockefeller at $1,500,000.
Three million dollars was invested in
opening a railroad to the mines, which
are back of the city of Everett in the Cas-
cade Mountains. Another $1,000,000
was expended in the smelter and concen-
trating plant, nil of vihich was done upon
the favorable report of an expert metal-
lurgist sent out from the East Everette
reported adversely. Everette had a con-
ference with Rockefeller in New York a
few weeks ago and repoRfif Kim angry st
those who led him into investing money.
A profound sensation was caused at

Butte, Mont ^ by a local paper*i exposi-
tion of the fact that the Rev. William
Rollins, of the Mountain View Methodist
Church, the most fashionable church in
the city, who has been giving a series of
very learned Sunday evening sermons,
has been appropriating without credit a
senes of lectures delivered by the Rev
Dr. * rank AL Bri.tol in Chicago and b?
him published in book form. The lec-
tures of Mr. Rollins and those from Dr.

and the identical word*
Dr. Bristol’s lectures were
der the title, “Providential
axe entitled “The Bspatfeence/' ™
Reformation,” “The Discovery of Amer-
ica” and “The Settlement of Our Coun-
try.” The Rev. Mr. Rolllne celled his
lectures “The Revival of Learning,- “The
Reformation,” “The Discovery of Amer-
ica” and “America’* Pion
A trolley car of the Russell avenne and

Holton street line, Milwaukee, plunged
through the open draw of the Kiunickin-
nick avenue bridge at 8:30 Monday morn-
ing, carrying three people down to death
in the icy waters of the river. Sir oth-
ers were rescued from the partly sub-
merged car. The dead were: Mrs. An-
toinette G. Ehlman, a kindergarten teach-
er; John Kennedy, motormau; Mias
Schmidtkunts, employed at National
Knitting Works. It waa the worst street
car accident that ever happened in Mil-
waukee, and the news of the shocking
disaster sent a thrill of horror through-
out the city. From all account* the ac-
cident seems to have clearly been due to
the carelessness of the motorman, John
Kennedy, but he stuck to hi* poat in a
vain endeavor to stop the car, which he
had permitted to approach too near the
open draw, and paid the penalty of his
carelessness with his life. The car struck
endwise In the river and waa submerged
for about two-thlrda of its length, the
fact that it did not go to the bottom of
the river, which is eighteen feet deep at
that point, being due to the presence of
thick ice. This circumstance alone, it
is believed, made it possible to rescue any j

of the passengers.

About 4 o'clock Monday morning, a
terrific explosion awakened the people of
Milan, Ohio. A hurried examination
showed that the Lockwood bank build-
ing had been broken into, the safe blown
and its contents, about $30,000, taken by
five masked men, who, in blowing open
the safe, had demolished the building and
started an alarm all over the village.
Among the many who started to investi-
gate the explosion waa L. L. Stoddard,
cashier of the bank, and he waa just in
time to see the five men leave the bank
building, jump into a carriage and drive
away. He fired several shots at them,
but without effect, and the men soon dis-
appeared in the direction of Sandusky. A
posse of men was hurriedly organized and
soon followed in pursuit At the same
time notices were sent by wire in all di-
rections and the newt spread around
them so securely that escape waa well
night impossible. At Sandusky two men
were caugbt The exact amount of money
secured cannot yet be ascertained, but it
is believed to be about $30,000. The bank
is a wealthy concern, which fact was
doubtless known by the men. The only
error in their well-laid plans waa the
leavy explosion which started the alarm.
It is quite probable that they had not
prepared It with sufficient caution and by
that error their plana were upset and
themselves placed in danger of capture.

od to bind the empire of Chinn to
fully carry out any term, agreed
China’a ambaaaadora, with their in
retinues, started on their return
having accompllehed nothing, not even
having been officially recognised as com-
missioned agents of the government they
claim to represent They were practically

ro home.told to go

With the usual pomp and ceremony,
4he fourth session of the thirteenth Vic-
torian Parliament was opened in Lon-

* m

don Tuesday afternoon. The customary
* by E8W

SOUTHERN.

Janes McGraln, a well-known lawyer,
43 years old, committed suicide at Louis-
ville. w ;

Will Ward, the section-hand who killed
fo.ur men and wounded two others near
Millican and attempted suicide with mor-
phine, has been lodged in jail at Bryan,
Texas.

The steamship Earnford has arrived
at Baltimore after a record-breaking pas-
sage. She ran from Santiago, Cuba, to
the Delaware capes in four days and
twenty hours, the usual ‘run being six
days.

The Mary Holmes College at Jackson,
Miss., caught fire and was entirely con-
sumed. The building was three stories
high and was founded by Mrs. Holmes,
of Rockford, 111., for the education of
colored girls. The loss is about $30,000;
half covered by Insurance.

Vmeento Tortorchi, one of the men
charged with the recent mysterious as-
sassination In New Orleans of Antonio
Chlese, a wealthy Italian from Chicago,
which assassination was supposed to be
connected with the Mafia, was arrested
In Plaquemine, La. The police say they
have unraveled all the mysteries of the
assassination and promise an interesting
story of conspiracy.

WASHINGTON.

Lawrence Maxwell, Solicitor General
of the United States, has resigned in con-
sequence of a disagreement with Attor-
ney General Olney.

PresideotCleveiaud’s announcement
that he would protect the '-redit of the na-

1*°“ the next i88ue of toads
$100,000,000 and payable .n gold, if nec-
essary, and furthermore place them in the
European rtiarket direct, has stopped the
greedy bankers of Wall street in their
game of withdrawing gold from th* treas-
ury by means of treasury notes and sror-
nig it in their vaults. Instead, on Friday

,bank.er‘ Pflid into th.; trea.ury
$-,000,000 in coin m exchange for paper-
orders for $5,000,000 in gold for export
were cancelled; and this promises to be
the order of things for some time to come,
foreign exchange dropped greatly, and
the men who have been withdrawing gold
in the hope that the credit of the nation
would bo shaken and send the yellow met-
ftUo a premium, may now get what com-
fort they may from the fact that they haye
had their pains for their trouble. WhenEurom? .U.*. aL.. r, .

Guy Fawkes search waa made by
Chamberlain Carrington and a dozen of
the yeomen of the guard, and then the
house assembled and listened to the read-
ing of the queen's speech. The pronounce-
ment from the throne was a distinct dis-
appointment It haa been given ont free-
ly from ministerial sources that if the
Rosebery administration was to fall it
would fall fighting; that the speech, there-
fore, would contain reference to all the
reforms which the liberal party approves,
regardless of their probable passage at
the present session. True, several im-
portant questions are brought to the
front— the Welsh church establishment,
plural voting, popular control of the liq-
uor traffic, county government for Scot-
land, and Irish land measures. But in
regard to the burning question of the
times— the reformation or abolition of
the lords— Premier Rosebery says not a
word.

Lowestoft advices say that visits made
to all the various life-saving and coast-
guards stations show that no additional
news has been received in regard to the
loss of the North German Lloyd steam-
ship Elbe and no trace has been found
of the missing lifeboat supposed to con-
tain people from that steamer. However,
the sea is so rough that many of the fish-
ing smocks ore unable to make port and
are beating np and down the coast, wait-
ing for a chance to run into some har-
bor. In reply to a message of sympathy
from Queen Victoria, the agent here of
the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company telegraphed to her Majesty
saying that no hopes whatever are enter-
tained of any more of the passengers or
crew of the steamship Elbe having been
saved. Captain Gordon, of the British
steamship Crathie, which is generally
admitted to have been the vessel which
ran into and sank the Elbe, has made a
statement to Lloyd's agent in which he
says that he was knocked down by the
force of the collision, and that when he
regained his feet the two ships were some
distance apart, and the Crathie woe so
damaged that he expected her to sink at
any moment In spite of this, Captain
Gordon added, he followed the other
steamer, but found that she went faster
than the Crathie, and so he thought the
vessel she had collided with was safe.

Ships Are Overdue.
Lowestoft advices say that the

a woman has been washed ashore
South wold; It has not been id<_^
but is presumed to be the remains or
of the passengers of the Elbe,
body has been brought in by a
smack. From papers found on the
It la believed to be that of Frits
mann, musical director of the Elbe, or]
F.- Shunder, the chief steward of
steamer. For the past week strong
erly winds have prevailed, and since .

day last there hoe been a succeggio^
gales which have raised heavy seas,
pel ling the coasting steamers to seek
ter in various ports. Eastward-
steamships from America have
meeting with head winds and henrj
from the east The British Ht<
Cephalonla, Captain Seccoinba, of
Cunard Line, which left Boston
Queenstown, Is overdue. Much ai
Is expressed for other vessels overdtuT

Dangerous Gang Captured.
Mrs. Mary Freeman and her two

daughters, Fannie and Jennie, were
retted In the second flat in the bt
at 068 West Twelfth street, Cl
early Wednesday evening, charged I
attempting to obtain money under fg
pretenses. They were locked np it
ton avenue police station. The wc
left behind them five weeping, wi
children, whose ages ranged from 5 to I

years. The arrest was the culmim
of an investigation extending over a
riod of nearly six weeks, in which it
developed that the women have
died no less than five railroad and
railway corporations on fraudulent
for personal injury. It haa also
learned that all three have been ai
for shoplifting at Marshall Field’s,
del’s and “The Fair.” Jennie was
in criminal transactions at the Wc
Fair a year ago laat summer.

IN GENERAL

Nephews of Ira P. Farrington have
failed in an attempt to break the will of
the latter, which bequeathed $1,000,000
to public institutions and left only a few
thousands to relatives.

Obituary: At Frankfort, Ind., General
M. D. Manson, 75.— At Philadelphia,

John Paul, the comedian.— At Lynn,
Mass., Dennis N. Driscoll, the pedestrian,
37. — At Kenosha, Wis., Captain John
Tuttle, 81.— At Elyria, Ohio, Colonel
Charles A. Park.— At Franklin, Ind.,
Fred 8. Staff, 50. — At Trafalgar, Ind.,
Mrs. Sarah Sturgeon, 96.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “Things look better, be-
cause it is believed that a new loan will
be negotiated. There was need for relief,
since January closed with the heaviest
exports of gold ever made in any month,
and the heaviest withdrawals of gold
from the treasury, $43,468,108, the hope
of a new loan being the one thing which
has lifted prices during the past few
days. January leaves behind It the lowest
average of prices for ail commodities ever
known; for cotton, iron and its products,
wool and silver the lowest monthly aver-
age ever known, and for wheat a range
above the minimum, but yet declining rap-'
idly toward that point Industrial opera-
tions have not materially diminished,
though it has been a disappointing month
because the revival expected has not
come.” •

MARKET REPORTS.

Europe becomes convinced that the UnT-
ted States is determined to meef her ob-
ngntions as she has promised, then the
demand for gold for export ceases.

FOREIGN.

Bertin dispatch: Several vessels loaded
with powder, carftidgea and other war
material have left Hamburg. Herr
Krupp is constructing guns In fulfillment
of order, from the Chinese Government
Chinese agents are endeavoring to en-
gage German non-commissioned officers

of causing them to be arreet-
?’he discovery was made of an illicit

enMCt0r3r J?orklng day night

The ambassadors sent to Tokio, Japan,

-Chicago— Cattle, common to prim*,
$3 . 75(58.00; hogs, shipping grades, $3.00
@4 50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00@4.50:
Jtoa^ No. 2 red, 49<gCOo; corn, No. 2,

ff^V>0aJ8’ No‘ 2’ 26@27c: rye. No.
ol(®52c; butter, choice creamery, 23®

-3%c; eggs, fresh, 22@23c; potatoes, car
lots, per bushel, 65@75c.

Indianapolis — Cattle, shipping, $3®
o.oO; hogs, choice light, $3@4.50; sheep,“"to prime, $2@4; wheat. No.

red, 51@52e; corn, No. 1 white, 40®
40%c; oats, No. 2 white, 32@32%c.
St Louis— Cattle, $3@5.75; hogs, $3®

No‘ 2 reA* corn.
No. 2, 38®39c; oata, No. 2, 30@30%c; rye,
No.2,52®54c.

•oCjj?5)“Qati~Cattle’ $8.50®6.50; hogs,
$3.5004.50; sheep, $2®4.50; wheat, No.
2, 53@54c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 42^@43%c;
oata. No. 2 mixed, 31@32c; rye, No. 2,
65@57c.
Detroit— Cattle, $2.50@5.50; hogs, $4®

4.50; sheep, $2®»,5(H wheat No. 1 Iwhite,
64®54%c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 40@41c:
2;t£N°- 2 white. 33®33%c; rjre. No. 2,
6i@53c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 52@52%c;

Queen Lit Gives It Up.
The steamer Australia has a:

bringing confirmation of the report ofi
capture and trial of Nowlein and Wi
leaders in the late Hawaiian revolt,
of the arrest of Queen LUiuokalani
her detention in the palace. The st
er brings further news to the effect
the trials of the rebel leaders was
greasing when the vessel left Hone
and that Queen Lil had renounced all I
rights as sovereign.

NEWS NUGGETS.

A large party of negroes from All
la on its way to Mexico to raise cotton.

Two persons were burned to death
another probably fatally injured in a I

at Pittsburg.

Dr. Reader, of Lexington, Ky., thei
torious desperado, was killed in
Breathitt County jail by a woman.

Two trolley cars collided on an
vated railroad in Kansas City. Of
forty passengers on board only four
injured.

A reconciliation between Prince
Princess Colonna is said to have beem
fected by Mrs. Mackey, the princ
mother.

The Rev. Father Sylvester Inert,
Washington, has received a letter fit.
the Pope, in which is expressed the H«
Father’s disapproval of the use of
dee by Roman Catholic priests.
An inexperienced motorman in

lyn drove hit trolley car Into a vr\

hearse, spilled the coffin Into the st
and smashed it The coffin cont
the remains of a 10-year-old child.

The Dominion Government has
two gold commissioners to Forty
Creek, in Alaska, claiming that the
fields along the Yukon, heretofore col
ered in the United States, are in Brit
Columbia.

On account of charges that
nas been paid to secure the passage oft
Mutual Telephone bill through the Phi
delphia City Council, a committee of
reetlgation hoe been appointed to

Iplltfi
oats. No. 2 white, 85@35%c.
Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 61®
5c; corn, No. 2, 48@43%c; oats. No. 252c

white, 31@31%c: barley. No. 2, M@Mc;
iooaNo' ̂  82®Mc: •x>rk' «0.GO0

tfm
 :

Mi
^4

into the matter.

A large body of police broke up
mass meeting of dtizens in the At
neum, Brooklyn, called to protest ngai
the police action in preventing the
sembling of strikers at the city hall, t
ry George, the Rev. Dr. Carwardiue
others were expected to speak.

A special from Standish, Mich.,
the entire family of John Bock, coi
ing of himself, wife and four chile
burned to death Wednesday morngif]
Omer. It is supposed that a hot «
pipe which passed through the floor L
ed the fire. The bodies were charred
yond recognition.

James Nutt, famous as the slayer]
W. W. Dukes, at Uniontown, Pa.,
years ago, Tuesday night fatally wc
ed Mrs. Jesse Peyton near Atcl:
Kan., and put three bullets into Leoi
Coleman, injuring him seriously bnt p .

ably not fatally. Nutt was himself]
badly hacked with an axe that he will1

V. L. Sisselo, of Colombo, Ceylon
dealer in teas and World's Fair Coo*
sioner from Ceylon, was put off a b
ville and Nashville train at Belle:
111., by the conductor, who took him
a negro. Mr. Siaaeia had his thousfl.
mile ticket confiscated and lost $100]
the scuffle. He will bring suit ng«»
the company.

The members of the Public
Board of Baltimore are much ngih
over the proposal of the Mayor to
point three women ns commissions

The District of Columbia nppropri
bill was passed by the Senate

— to coin Hie silver

and to issue bonds had been

-
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tt^ni^Sd Bllenct, and ranUhad
La room.
f-Thit wife of fourt la the Tery kindest
-.nmfD Body; but I hope she will ndt
-rfitliTie herself/* remarked Bella,
JEt though making no effort to pre-
2 tbi fatigue. She alwaya had a trick
nerer doing for herself what another
willing to do for her. And as she
in the arm-chair, her feet on the

ahe looked the eery picture of
ns ease, except for the haggard,
look ao sad to see.

rfaioit leare you,” Roderick said.
»a know, Bella, I am a working man
— and get my own liring.”
Myea ahe told me. It must be rery die-

the contrary, I rather like It Daily
d. honestly earned, is far sweeter

^ the old idleness.

MIi it? Then I wish I could earn mine.”
MXon have no need, haring your own
dependent fortune.’*'

•Yer, he can’t get it mercifully; mam-
i tied it up too safe. But neither can I
less she choose. She will do nothing
> me unless I stay with my husband

t respectable woman,* aa she says,
doubt if she will ever forgive my run-

away— even to ray own brother.”
-Who, I suppose, is not respectable,”
| Roderick, bitterly. “Nevertheless,
most be told. Shall I telegraph to

^ f0r yon this morning?*'
Bespoke firmly, haring already made
i Us mind to this; but he was not pre-

I for the agony of terror and misery
,_j came over the unfortunate wife.
Tdl her, and ahe’ 1! tell my husband,
i be will come and fetch me. Not that
t (ties for me— not a pin; but only for
» sake of appearances. Oh, Body, don’t
J tarbody. Keep me aafe — hide me.
Jyooonly knew what I hare suffered!”
“My poor Bell, my Heather Bell,” said
, tenderly, using the old. pet name he
inrented for her in the days when

; played together “among the broom.”
J that she quite broke down.
"Oh, I wish I wen a girl again. I
-I wish I had never married. Some-
once said to me that a woman has

4it future until she is married, then
i hu none. Tied and bound— tied and

I forever. And I am but seren-aud-
___ M

That look, half appeal, half despair, it
tin Roderick's heart, for he knew it

_ Sly too true. Shg “waa “tied and
hmT with the chains ahe had herself
vt«i Even her own brother, however
pitied her, was powerless to set her

“Only seven-and-twenty,” ahe repeat-
"finch a long life before me— how

1 1 to bear it? Till death do ns part.*
I c«n*t die. And he— he won’t die:

e sort of people never do.”
“Hosh!” said Roderick, turning away

“You don’t know what you are

1 do know it only too well. Many a
to, when, after raving like a madman.
hu sank to a mere drunken dog, and

tin asleep on his bed like a log of wood,
hive thought of Jaei and Sisera, or
‘ h and Holofernes, and others of

holy murderesses. If it would only
e God to take him, as our minister

Inyi! He would be much better in heav-
w He couldn’t get any drink there.”
This ghastly mixture of the horrible
1 Indicrous, added to what he knew of
ntter recklessness of Bella's nature

[when roused, was almost too much for
loderifk to bear. He looked inatinctive-
rrwmd for the one who was always at
I™* helping him to bear everything;
wit Silence was still absent upstairs.
Tnen, laying a firm hand on the poor,
IL111 woman, at once violent and weak
Mt is so often thus— he placed her back
|i*the chair.

“You are talking nonsense, Bella; yon
now you are; the moat arrant nonsense,
worse. Don’t be afraid; yea hawe a
her still, who will do his beat to take
lof you; but yoa must let me do it In
right way. Nothing cowardly, nothing
frrhaud. Your mother, at least, must

1 Md where you are. My wife says so.
wd I were talking it over this morn-

yottr hat and I? ̂  *** •^•'raheh^d X Outrtdo work i. quite

mUSStr^ roa- <Wb'-

as* £ ir.:1.;:
w^'bTrL ,! r*1 !‘‘h of 'ho
lltr * ™ * to ““fortunate ilMor-lii-

w. „ CHAPTEn-x^.
„ ''hf“ Kodwtck came home at ni,ht.

“ m",°“llne “PProhcn-

' h*1f,00,ld the household aet-» *“t0 ““rpHain, peace.
hntn.!d!/™r pla“’ b>bT WM no* «7ln*.b J*0**  Joan, slater being In-
itialled aa temporary nurse-maid, and a

0n®: *nd '’•hf'* toother, her
^ ^ mi.re“.reP!,Ce'1 * * m{t woolen

two w‘>ra«> were
Wn*.hfl*ht-”t hy the parior

S5* J-*i^rU1,,ly-Roderilk remember-ed how Bella would alt for an hour
hw ,oe*’” with her hand* before

»”d eooteot.
°P *D,d klHW<1 her with brotherly

affection, saying nomething about his
in havIn* In his house.

Vn7r\l y0l1 " .n0t me b,lck 10 toin«?rou did not telegraph to mamma aa you
said you would?”
“No.”
“Nor writer

/opM 1 "rite to my motherT’
Mid Roderick, with a mixture of pride
and sadneiig. “No; whatever is done, you
moat do it. not I. We will talk of it af-
ter dinner. For he saw that Silence
had given herself the unwonted trouble
of a late dinner, just to make Bella feel
things ‘more like her own ways.” It was
a little matter, but it touched the young
husband's heart. While he aat talking to
his aiater his eye* were perpetually follow-

“•Iriing figure of one who never *nt
aUU—never knew what idleness was till
•he had done everything for everybody.
“That wife of yours makes me so com-

fortable,” said Bella, benignly. “And she
la so clever, so inventive, really quite a
treasure in a small household. In mine,
now, I never could do anything myself as
she does. It must be very pleasant.”
“Only, perhaps, very fatiguing. My

wife, dome here and rest, just for five min-
utes.” And as he kissed the tired face
he felt sure that the “comfort” which
Bella so enjoyed had cost Silence some-
thing.

Dinner passed, and the half hoar after-
ward. during which Roderick tried hard
to admire his new niece, and to make
things as easy and cheerfnl as possible
with his sister. When Silence — always
Silence— had put baby to bed, the three
gathered round the cozy fire, listening
to the howl of the wind and the patter
of the rain outside, which only made most
peaceful the deep peace within.
“What a quiet, pleasant life you must

have here, you two!” said Bella, with a
sigh.

They looked at one another and smiled.
“And are you ao very poor? What do

you live upon?’ . ^
“First, there is Blackball. Then, my

wife has her income which cousin Silence
left her, and I earn jnine.- We put the
two together— marriage should be a fair
partnership.”
“But it is not,” broke in Bella; “it is

mere slavery, unbearable slavery. Ob.
that mine was ended! Oh, that I were
freef*

Roderick took a hand of bis wife and
aiater. “Let us have a little talk together,
and face our position, which is not an
easy one. Bella, what do you mean to
do?*
“I don’t know.”
‘Then what do you wish me to do?”
“I haven't the slightest idea. But, oh,

Rody, why bother me. when I am so

comfortable?*
Just the old Bella— easy, pleasure-loving

—dwelling only in the present moment,
acting entirely on her impulses, of which
both the good and the bad ones were
equally transitory. There are many such
women, who please a great many men—
as ahe had done; who generally find some
one or other to bear their burdens for

“k lt expedient?' ,

nrnrt °f ̂ P*11*0*?* UOt rightSOUS
Knen.?\KUt Pettr’ Wor,d,y "wSJfcSIfivf* dw root of Bella's marriage.
^hh“" "hu°nh*d ,he “f it. Wo”d, ,not 011 ,,l« •»“»» principle do their

Wt LJT8* !V brin‘ “nmad*? H*
it1* mother would. Anythin*,

everything, she would sacrifice rather

would^lk1'^ abOUt*” “ the wor,d
,f Ser* 11 Pub»c aepara-

tion between Mr. and Mrs. Thomson-

tha°t iT/h*. Wb°’ !n their own opbdon and
that of their respective families, held such
a very important plgce in society.
lie knew his mother and the reat would

“Very kind.”

J1* "u kind and wise, too,” was the
Wve rppijr. •Silence u the wisest woman
| know.”

“And I the moet foolish! It looks like
well Cast me off if you like.

1 me out-of-doon. 11] take the child
go.”

[5? 11 only a hysterical impulse
icft coded in a flood of hysterical tear*.

<trly bswildsred and perelexed. Bod-
^ to the foot of tiSTriS; and

u J f in tb® **rpe« tones be
since hlitatrring^

,Wt Y(W1 kl>ow 1
?°®oM be said. Then add-

in hi! t1™**6** with the walling
ow anna, “R is hard toe you, too,

** 0or PMoefnl days ara all

“ion ara

them, and go through life, aa she
prsaaod it. quite “comfortably.” But aa
Roderick looked from one to the other of
the two beside him. he thought— no. he
loyally refused to think— but he instinct-
ively clasped hit wife’s hand tighter in
his own. Small aa it was. and tender,
that was the band for a man to ding to.
ay, and lean on— saloon or Iste.men must
lean on women when troqble comes.
“Bella,” he said, earner, “do you at

all understand - ”
“I understand that I am henceforth

what is called a ‘grass widow.’ ” inter-
rupted she, with a reckless laugh. “Mam-
mk must keep me, or give me my mooey.
and let me keep myself. My husband wfll
never give me a half-penny. And Jwlenre
•ays I ought not to ask him. She has toe
very oddest notions, that wife of
Roderick pressed tbehandbe kejd.

“Have you two been talking together?;

“A lltttf ”
“And you have told her everything?*
“ErerTthlnr-m^ . ^

it. A nretty story. i»n t it, BUence. »ut
it'* *t *n now.th»nk G«t" Mid SriU.
Mttin* her t«<h togetlw. Er«» • wonn
Will turn I lMt." .
-Shall you not pi back ta jw hm*a^ .

-that la. If b« triU take yoa
-frort him fo» tk»t-. H« ^7 "

which aide hi* bread « hattawd. afl tW

bod. ^.ndp^-e^-y
dear— to be a aort of caretaker ™***J**
over him; he need* a kw-per » e
drunk. And a wife la kbe^bert wwj «
SraTaa Jard^^ould doa^h^^S
world to mw

hia allent patient father; but now, when
ne himself came to man's estate, and
vlexyid things with his own eyes, he saw
It clearly.

Still, this affair was, aa all such ,.,L.
®»»‘ complicated nnd difficult; and

n it Roderick s own position was not the
least painful. To act a brother's part to-
ward his poor sister he did not shrink from;
hfw to aid and abet a runaway wife in
concealing herself from her husband waa
moat galling, not only to hia pride, but to
hi» sense of honor. Yet to thrust her
from him into hopeless misery was worse
than cruel, dangerous, knowing her tem-
perament, which was to escape from pres-
ent pain as foolishly as a child doea, at
any future risk and cost. The medium
course, to come boldly forward and insist
upon the separation she desired, was
equally difficult and responsible for any
brother, being himself a ffian and a hus-
band.

Roderick looked at hia own wife, grow-
ing closer to him every day, in the mu-
tual dependence which so gently and
naturally replaces passion, and gives to
both that ineffable rest, of unaeparated
joys, and divided cares.

“Bella.” he said, in a moved voice, “do
you know, my dear, exactly what you are
doing, or wish to do? Remember what
your Bible says: ‘What God hath joined
let no man put asunder.’ “
“But God did not join us; it was the

devil. I think,” she answered, with a bit-
ter laugh. “And if all other help fails,
the devil shall help me to get rid of him.”
“What do you mean?”
“Never mind. Wait till I’m driven des-

perate. I am nearly already. If only I
could tear off this.” She took hold of her
manage ring and made as though ahe
would throw it into the fire. “If at any
price, at any cost, I could be Bella Jar-
dine again, and never more set eyea upon
that brute, that fool, that - ”
“Hush!” said Silence, “He’s baby’s

father.”

“Ah. that's it — that’s the misery. I
don’t hate my child. I did at first, but
not now; it's nature. I suppose. Besides,
she is my child, all that I have of my
own; and even that is half his. If he
chooses to claim her. Oh, Rody, what
must I do? whst ern I 4o?*
It was, indeed, a piteous strait. The

one false step, marriage, unconsecrated by
love, almost as great a sin as love uncon-
secrated by marriage, had brought its
own punishment with it. The young pair,
to .whom these things appeared aa a
ghastly nightmare, scarcely comprehen-
sible as a daylight reality, instinctively
drew closer together, while they regarded
the hapless woman, who bad. aa she truly
said, no future. A loathing wife, an un-
thankful mother, what future could she
have, either in herself or in “the world.”
for which she had sacrificed so much sue
gained so little?

What could she do? Aa she pot the
question her despairing eyes supplied the
answer. Nothing!

“I know- very little about these things,
said Roderick, sadly; “but I believe there
are two ways of parting man and wife—
by divorce, enabling both to marry again,
and by judicial separation. But, oh! the
pain, the scandal of ft! Think of your
child; think, too. of your mother!”
... While using this argument he knew its
futility. Whether from disposition of
circumstances. Bella had always been
that rather rare character among women
—a woman who thinks only of herself.
With a perplexed longing for help, for
counsel, her brother turned to the other
woman beside him.
“What does my wife say?”
“I don't care what she says — what any-

body says.” cried Belia. violently, “I have
no love for him; I never had. It is a sim-
ple question of money. If I ran away,
bow am I to keep myself ami the child?
She says— that voice of wisdom there—
that if I leave him I ought not to accept
a half-penny from him. Very well: get
mamma to maintain me, or else 1*11
tain myself.**'

“How?”
“I don’t know or care. It may not be

for long. He will drink himself to death
one of toene days.”
Roderick tamed away in horror, hat Si-

lence laid n firm
ter-in-law’s arm.
“One word more inch aa that, and we

wfll neither of as help yon.”
Bella shrank into aobmission, even a lit

tie shame, them bant into piteoas e»
treaties.

______________________

REVIEW OF THEIR WORK At
WASHINGTON.

Detailed Proceedings of Senate nnd
Hon so— Bills Passed or Introduced

.In Hither Branch-Qaeatlone of Mo-
•ifM* to the Country at Large,

The Legislative Grind,
The House Friday adopted a resolution

calling on the President for fnformatiou
concerning the action of British sub-
jects during the rebellion In Hawaii. Con-
gressmen Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
and Heard, of Missouri, called each other
liars in the Houae and were caused to
JpMogiae. Senator Teller, representing
the silver element, gave warning of op-
position to any financial plan not agree
nble to him. It le stated *emi officially
that Secretary Carlisle will be appointed
to the Supreme bench to succeed Justice
Jackson.

An omnibus bill for the payment of
Southern war claims to the amount of
$718,003 was defeated In the House Mon-
day. A rule setting apart Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday for consideration
of the currency bill was adopted by the
House. Hawaiian correspondence sub-
mitted to the House shows Great Britain
has not Interfered with affairs of the re-
public. The Senkte passed the bill to es-
tablish a national military path at Get-
tysburg, Pa., and It now goes to the Pres-
ident

The District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was passed by the Senate Tues-
day, after amendments to coin the silver
seigniorage and to issue bonds were ruled
out Messrs. Mitchell and Harris had an
altercation in the Senate, in which the
words “ungentlemanly” and “contempti-
ble'' were used. Debate on the currency
bill waa begun in the Houae. Mr. Reed,
who offered a substitute, said the trou-
ble was caused by insufficient revenue.

The Chicago post office bill passed the
Senate Wednesday without objection,
owing to very clever work by Illinois
members. The Democratic majority in
the Senate has been eliminated by the
entrance of Clarence D. Clark, of Wy-
oming. The attention of the House was
occupied with the bill to authorize an is-
sue of $500,000,000 gold bonds. No vote
was taken.

The administration currency bill waa
defeated Thursday in the House, the
vote being 134 to 161. Reed’s and Cox’s
substitutes were beaten by larger ma-
jorities. The joint resolution for a sur-
vey for a ship canal to connect the head-
waters of the Wabash with Lake Michi-
gan will be favorably reported to the
House. Senators debated the item in the
diplomatic and consular appropriation bill
providing for the laying of a cable to
Hawaii A report giving the correspond-
ence with European countries regarding
the tariff law waa sent to the Senate by
the President.

y> ->. - V v

WORK OF THE STATE LEQISUU
TORE.

>»&

SNOW IN THE WEST*'

A Plow Which Tackles Drifts Thirty
Feet In Depth.

Reports come from the West of snow-
drifts on the railroad over the Sierra
Mountains, which are said to be the heavi-
est for years. Hard packed snow lies from
thirty to fifty feet deep, and it requires
constant work with -now plows to ena-
ble trains to get through at all. The
rotary plow is about the only thing which
does really effective work, though the

An Impartial Record of the Work,
Accomplished by Those Who Make
Oar Lews— How the Time Has Been
Occupied During the Paet Week.

° The Lew-Makerw.
Thursday the Senate passed a bill sub-

mitting an amendment to the constitution
to a vote of the people, which. If adopted,
will overcome all obstacles now in the
way of equal suffrage. A resolution waa
also Introducsd to submit au auu-mlmcnt
prohibiting tbs sale of liquors to a vote of
the people.

The Senate Friday passed the joint rev-
olution submitting a constitutional amend-
ment to the people providing for Indeter-
minate sentences of criminals, and both
bouaes adjourned until Monday after-
noon.

The death of State Senator John W.
Watts, of Jackson, had the effect of de-
fying legislation Monday. The House
met at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, and
after a brief session adjourned until
Tuesday out of reaped to the dead Sen-
ator. The Senate took similar action.
Representative Chamberlain introduced
two joint resolutions, submitting impor-
tant constitutional amendments. One
provides for Increasing the terms of of-
fice from two to four years, half too
members to be elected every two years.
The other provides for the payment of
the salaries of members by the legisla-
tive term and not by the day.

The Mil abolishing toe present Board
of Health of Detroit* which it is charged
is a political machine of the Mayor's,
came np in the Senate Tuesday after-
noon. Senator Smalley, of Detroit, mov-
ed to amend the bill ao aa to place the
appointment of the health board in the
hands of the Mayor instead of resting it
in the Governor. He cast the one vote in
Its favor. The rest of tne Senators were
against the Mayor. Very little impor-
tant business waa considered by the
House.

On accetint of the funeral of Senator
Watts, at Jackson, the Michigan Legis-
lature transacted very little business
Wednesday. The Senate did not convene
at ail, and the House adjourned after n
brief session. The only thing of note-
worthy occurrence wss the introduction
by Representative Wildey of a bill to
create the office of tax statistician in this
Bute. The duty of toe Ux statistician
will be to collect and compile statistics
relative to taxation and to present such
figures in an intelligible form to the pnb-

s ;\
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Romance of Pnnktn Hollow.
The old folks bad gone to bed, and

Slme and 'Mandy were in the dim little
parlor, where burned a slow firs of
sizzling hickory logs In the old-fashion-

ed fireplace. The wintry blasU shook
the old farm- bouse and the windows
rattled, and a puff of smoke now and
then came down the chimney on a re-
turn trip and circled familiarly about
the room, but Slme and ’Hand/ didn't
mind it. They were sitting Tery dose
together. Slme. with throbbing heart
and faltering tongue, bad declared him
self, and ’Mandy had listened shyly
and with downcast eyea
Slate's arm stole in a casual and ap-

parently accidental way along the
back of her chair.
“Ami youli bare me. 'Mandy ?*
“Yea, Slme.”
It was spoken softly* but Simon beard

ft, and there was a sound like that of
a quart of cold mnsb colliding violent-
ly with the side of a brick boose.
Then the stalwart young man recov-

ered himself and rose to bis feet
r “ ’Mandy,” be said, with the assured
bearing of a man accustomed to acting
with business-like promptness fn ail
the great emergencies of life, “I’ve got
to go to Chicago next Wednesday with
four csr loads of nogs, and wen get
married fa the mornin* and make the
trip together.”

THE ROTA BY PLOW AT WOKX.

puebplows are used to con junction with

Near s place called Dnimuir is a huge
drift, particularly hard to handle. This
is the way toe meo attempt to m

get her take a flying start of about half
s mile at tois bank of snow* and slowly
form U off the track. Every time they
strike it from two to three of them are
buried out of sight to the drift. The
others are uncoupled sad hack away. The
buried eugtoec are then dug out by shor-
elera. They then couple on em~

•ado oa the drift.

. _ Awake Sight*.
“Electric lights are playing aad havoc

_jRh piHMje trees iq towns aad viliagea,”
•ays a pbiloaopber. “The effect is to
make the leaves appear aa though they
bad been subject to a blighting breath.
Arborcolturists say that the light ~eepe
the trees awake, and. consequently,
they are tired to death. Trees need
sleepsndrestas well assay other thing
in nature, and the lack of this rest

toe leaves to droop. This solu-
tion Is probably correct* as ft has
noted On
hood of
from the
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A MARVELOUS INVENTIOM.

THE ILLUSTRATED
HOME QUEST

ajg WEBSTER. MERCHANT TAILOR.
b ooe of the 1a fact, it it ^ ooe

20 Compute Novdettei

•**-1 .11... -

my customer* for *11 time to come.
~ Therefore the fairest kind of fair

treatment in every traneaction.

*.ooo.-

of our
AbAUft 3f,-

pAeaept mo rim* oc the Rl PANS
to do TRICK OF THB BOOK TRADK.

the uLnsTiira id wbt

isS-SSl

within A
they occupy, and at a

fraction of their ooct both of conetrtte-

tion mod operation. It will do this
work without jar or pounding and will
reduce to a Minimum the risk of do-

or breakage. There ie
in the whole range of
ooaetroctioa. from rail way
i to etamp mills, which

an invention may not rerolu-
». The wen till characterietie

of the machine is the application of
of steam to produce an

extremely rapid vibration of a bar of
•tael or piston, which, in torn. Is so
adapted to a set of magnets that the
mechanical energy of the vibration Is

verted into electricity. The extra-
ordinary result is that practically an
absolutely constant vibration is estab-

aad a power is obtained
greatly beyond that obtainable in the

costly expansion engines using a
similar ament of steam.

Besides saving in mechanical fric-
tion the thirty-five p^r cent of loss in
the working of the engine, the fifteen
per cent of loss by belt friction and
the ten per cent wasted in the dyna-

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Did H ever occur to you what a re-
proach to some publishers and
of their methods the book store bar-
gain counter is? says the Rochester
Democrat and Chronicler. Somebody
is losing money on these “dollar books
for ten cents.” and it is not the pub-
lisher. Retailers In the book trade
buy by list, not by sample, and a pub-
lishing house in a fair way of busi-
ness can count on selling to the trade
a pretty large edition of pretty nearly
anything It chooses to publish. It is
to be feared that once in a while they
take advantage of this tact to the loss
of the booksellers. They have been

to take, for instance, an ad-
vertisement for some well-
known summer resort, that, hav-
ing been written by a somewhat
famous author In the guise of a short
story, has been presented to the pub-
lic as literature by a first-rate mage-
rine. possibly by virtue of a pecuniary
arrangement with the publishers
thereof, and make a reasonably siza-
ble book of it by using big type,
double leads, wide margins and many

rw nil*.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklin
4 Co., Chicsgo, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are sssy In setion sod ere
particularly effective in tbs curs of
constipation and sick headache For
rat laris and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They ere
guarsnlssd to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weak-
en by thelr^action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly invig-
orate the system. Regular size 25c
per box. Sold by F. P. Glazier A Co.t
druggists.

am*. a mo. making altogether an addition cheap process illustrations. They
of sixty per cent to the available en- gild the edges of the leaves, disguise

raw

ergy obtained from the steam for the j the cheap muslins of the cover with a
ourpose of producing electricity, it is sprawling design in gold, wherein a
simpler, smaller and lighter than the quotation from Shakespeare and the

I VWX/'* V% A VS 1 WOTft td t m mOv — — ad 4 a  * — -  I •. • 
mechanism it is destined to replace. | inters well-known name figure

tk*X wc iae

. EVery
e-sirt of only SLW.^Rl^offer applies both uT

I new Mbsertb^rsaad raamls. Itory lover #f
hnxst ao4 fxveuixtlnf ! I tent are •hoald taka
aavjnuaeoftt iwpie copies ofllwlmiatrat
e4 H'»»ne <ia-w and of tbs praaiom bosk may
be bees at this office. Ad drew all letter* to

THE STANDARD.

abwlutely constant in iU action, auto- prominently and announce to the
madcally regulated and eubject to the trade. -Blue. Unclouded Weather, a
leut pomiWe amount of -ear and Romance of Old Point Comfort, by
tear. The utilization of this machine Popular Author. Esq. Edition de
in any branch of industry would result , luxe: *S.50: 76 o# 100; 60 off 76; 50
in an appreciable lowering in the cost off 50; 85 and 10 on smaUer orders,
of production, and it U quite poeaible N0 returns." And every bookseller

empl0-v,nent “T in «*e land on the strength of the au-
- *,,or’9 •““« *“d the expected Chrlst-uJL . of Uds marrelous luv^i- | mas trade, oidera from five to 100

Uon a statement of Tesla aeems hardly copies, according to the size of his es-
no longer vinonsrj. The young ublishment. and uses bad language
Montenegrin said: -‘I expect u> hre , as soon as he receives them* He
miHS? *et * ™achmo V1 th® knows they will not sell. Even their
middle of this room and move it by no outside is unattractive.

A Des Moines w oman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, con-
cluded to try an old remedy
in a new way, and accordingly
took a tablespoontul (four times the
usual dose) of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy just before going to bed. The
next morning she found that her cold
had almost entirely disappeared. Dur-
ing the day she took a few doees of the
remedy (one teaspoooful at a time),
and at night again took a tablespoon-
fu! before going u> bed. and on the fol-
lowing morning awoka free from all
symptoms ot the cold. Since then
she has, on several ococaeious, uted this
remedy in like manner, with the same
good results, and is much elated over
her discovery of eo quick a way of
curing a cold. For sale by F. P. Gla-
zier A Co., Rank Drug Store.

A. H. Soda 6c.

2 pkg. yeast 5c.

Best tea 50c.

Tea dust 12$c.

Bert 28c coffee.

Flour, Feed, Bran
Middlings, Hay

and Straw

delivered.

J. S. CUMMINGS
GROCER.
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other agency than the energy of the
medium in motion around us.n
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R«mtfil*e.no«s •* Priaeatoa’a
Famoa* PrMldaat.

In the lecture room the late Dr.
McCosh, for many years president of
Princeton college, objected to inter-
ruptions. but during the course of his
lectures, when the names of Kant,
Uebnitz. Plato, and the greatt philoso-
phers would be mentioned by him the
undergraduates would, commence to
call “McCosh!1’ “Jimmy McCosh!11
He would pause, and. with a half-
proud, half-deprecating air, say:
‘Thank you, gentlemen, thank you.”
The doctor was something of an ego-
tist In one of his philosophical works,
••veral pages are consumed in proving
a conclusion to a mental problem.
The doctor printed a foot note at the
bottom of the page, stating that after
he had reached the conclusion, he
found that Plato had come to the same
decision two thousand years before
him. Showing a -distinguished
visitor through— college

buildings, as they passed the
busts of the former presidents, he
named each one, with a slight com-
ment on his character and ability.
When he came to the last one he said
Ourtly: “And that’s meself.” For
several years Dr. McCosh had but one
speech, which he delivered on all oc-
casions. It enumerated the number
Of missionaries, preadhers. and teach-
ers whom he was partly instrumental
in sending out into the world. He
never paid any attention to the other
professions, says Argonaut. Once
when a distinguished lecturer was de-
livering a lecture in Princeton, the
audience applauded some point he had
made. The doctor took the applause
to himself, and rising in the midst of
the large audience, made the speech.
The applause was deafening when he
closed. In the old chapel one morning,
J® P^ye* for the president of the
United States and congress. He asked
for blessings on the governor of the
•tato and the new Jersey legislature

^ the trustees, the
present of the college, and so on
down from the seniors to the fresh-

A roar'oMalf M Pray6d for 0,6 ‘“tore.Aroar of laughter greeted the final

SiKKrr.sjr.c:

They cost the publishers, exclusive
of royalty, from twenty-five cents to
fifty cents apiece, according to the
size of the edition issued, and they
have an unmistakable air of cheap-
ness about them. To put such books
on his counter marked $3.50 is almost
an insult to the intelligence of his
customers, but he does so. And there
the never diminishing pile stays, for

the public can protect itself against
this sort of imposition, although the
bookseller cannot, until It comes to
the bargain counter, and “Blue, Un-
clouded Weather” , finds 4 few pur-
chasers at seventeen cents a volume.
And the bookseller flgui . * up how
much he has lost on it ana j-oes on
ordering by list without knowing
what he is going to get. Such is one
of the reasons all booksellers do not
retire on princely fortunes within five
years or so after starting in business.

Mr. Chat. Steinbacb has moved his
stock oi harness and musical goods in-

to bis new building, where he will be

pleased to see all of his old customers,

and hopes to gain m*nv new ones, by
lair and honest dealing with'all.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

Opportune.

The train robber shot the roof off
“be baggage car as he spoke.
“I’m going to hoid you up,” he re-

narked.

The express messenger bowed.
“How fortunate,” he exclaimed.

“I was ready, to sink into the earth
when I saw you coming.”

Saying which he withdrew into the
woods while the outlaw discharged
‘even sticks of dynamite in rapid suo-
iession. —Detroit Tribune.

4 IftM In JournnlUm.

loacher— What can you tell us of
die power of the press?

Ctera, studying for society work—

-ter 1 prorai8ed charii# 1

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Hi pans Tabules are always ready.

Ripans Tali ales have come to sfoy.

Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

Mortgagu Sale.
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TWO VIEWS

. he.,'-
OULD 1 be iroT«
that when you

v smile
So sweetly up at
me

’Twas not a wom-
an*! wicked wile

From which my
soul should flee;

Oould I be sure
that nil your
grace,

__ _ •pMfcWMK|M
your radiant face.

Pore, in their loTeliness, no trace
Of artful coquetry;

Oould X be sure that, day by day,
Tour thoughts on me were bent;

Pliat, were I near or far away,
Your life with mine was blent;

Oould I be sure that through the years,
wfrmr faith would cling 'mid fortune's

Jocrs,

Nor discontent, nor doubts, nor fears
Be in your bosom pent;

Oould I be sure that in your eyes
Naught but the truth could shine,

And only woman’s love arise
To gase from them in mine;

Oould I be sure that tongue or pen
Might never err in praising when
You were the subject, then— why, then

I*d be your valentine.

SHB.
If I could know that your soft words of

praise

Touching my eyes and hair
Were not culled from some poet's tender

Jgys

And used but as a snare;
If il could know you really had a heart.
And that you’d find it out if Cupid’s dart
Should penetrate unto that callous part
And stick and quiver there;

If I could know that men sometimes were
not,

Despite the stories told.
Quite such a desperately wicked lot,
Sinful, conceited, bold;

If I could know that you, for instance,
would ,

Make some small effort to be fairly good
And treat me os in decency you should
When I grow wan and old;

If I could know that you would always
be

The oak unto my vine; „
That you'd repay my trust with con-

stancy —
Be just and wise, in fine;

If I could know you were a man of men,
And that no mortal tongue nor meddlingpen <

Might make you cease to love me, then—
Why, then

I’d be your valentine.

MY VALENTINE.

kY valentine wasn't
ia beautiful card with
[some pretty lines
written on it in gilt
letters. A valentine
does not always
mean that, but it

sometimes means,
and that is a really
true valentine, a
person who promises
on the 14th of Feb-
ruary to be yourr 4 b w e e t h e a r t and

friend and to protect and love you through
all the year, and this is the promise Fred
gave to me, which I accepted very will-

f^ y’/0Tr/v. h?drknown him a lon*
Indeed, I think I was one of his very first
inends when he was n wee ball of a baby
and a very good baby he wyis, too, crow-
ing and playing with his fat little fingers
oil day long, never crying except when he
was made to wait too long for his dinner.
Then I knew him afterward, When ho

was 7 years old and had his first pair of
trousers and started to 'school, and I
thought he was very much of a man to
be only 7, as I watched him walk down

street with his hands in his pockets.
Hfo cheeks were so red and his eyes ns
bright as buttons, but never so bright as
whtfi he come home and found cranberry
pie, for dinner; then there would be a
great shout of “Hurrah for mother, hur-
rah for cranberry pie!” For of all good
things to eat I think he liked cranberry
pie best, so the mother put her wits to
work and thought of all the things that
could make a cranberry pie better, and
nobody in the world, he thought, could
make- such pies as she did.

But It was four years ago when I came
« J0W,h,in best when on th« saddest of

all fit \ alen tine’s days he pledged Ms
» u, t?t?6 my brav* aud true valentine

all his life and sealed the promise with a
kiss. A great sorrow had come at’ this
time Into his home, and the good kind
father was taken away by a fearful ac-
cident, leaving my little valentine and
his mother very sad and troubled and
without protection or support in the
large city.

*Do not cry, mother dear,” he said,
putting his arms tenderly about her and
choking back his own sobs. “I lore yon

work hard for you as father
did. And although he was not yet 10
yean old he accepted the. care of his
mother as a solemn and tender charge,
and his faithfulness ever since has proven
to me what a noble, manly heart a very
•mall boy can havev. _

A friend of his father’s took him Into
his store as errand boy, and, besides, ev-
ery evening you could see his shining face
on the street corners and hear his cheery
voice crying evening papers— “Times,
Star and Post” — but though he worked
hard, and always cheerfully, his earnings
were not enough for them both, and the
mother had to work hard, too, and the
days were often long and sad for her, only
wheu Fred came home at nights with his
gay: ̂ Hello! little mother/* and a warm
hug, her face would brighten into a
•mile and she would forget how sad and
tired she was. Delightful long evenings
they had together around the lire, when

were the best part of the whole
day, and his mother the very niceat teach-
er in the world.
When the cold weather came the little

mother waa vfery anxloua about her boy,
but he waa as brave aa ever, never ac-
knowledging how, half-froaen, he had
been trudging through the enow with hie
papers, until one colder day than usual
he came home shivering, his face as white
as the snow, with a bright red spot burn-
ing in each cheek. All that night he
tossed and tumbled and moaned, and by
morning he did not know the frightened
mother bending over him and talked in-
distinctly about a lot of things she could
not understand. When the doctor came
he said it was a fever, and I knew that
meant my little valentine would have a
long, weary struggle for the life which
so many had learned to love and which
would leave his mother so desolate if it
were taken from her.
Yon may be sure he had the best of

care, for his friends were filled with sor-
row to see him suffer and felt anxious to
relieve the mother, who never left his
side, and even the good St. Valentine
himself watched over him sometimes, I
think, at my particular request, and per-
haps that is the reason one bright day.
when Christmas had come and gone and
we were all standing by his bed .ilmost
dreading what might happen next, he
opened his tired eyes and said “Little
Mother,” very slowly and in a voice so
changed and weak you could not have
recognized it as the one you had heard
crying papers on the street corners. The
tears even came Into the doctors eyes
as he heard him speak, and I cried as if
he were going to die instead of get well,
my dear little valentine, so pale and help-
less.

It was a long time before he would as
much as sit up, because yon know it is
a great deal easier to go down a hill than
it is to climb up again, and he had to
creep along very slowly, being so weak,
so it was not until St Valentine s Day
that he could stand at the window and
watch 4hc school children as they went
by, with their heads held close together
over mysterious envelopes addressed in
unfamiliar handwriting.
“I had forgotten it was St. Valentine’s

Day,” he said aloud, though there was no
one in the room. “I’m afraid I haven’t
been a very good valentine all this time,
but I love her more than ever, and she
knows I couldn’t help being sick, it was
so cold.”

“Here is a present from your valentine,
my dear,” said his mother, appearing at
the door with a magnificent cranberry pie
made in the shape of a heart, with “To
my valentine” on it in letters formed of
foaming white of egg that stood up like
snowy peaks on a bed of crimson berries,
“and best of all the doctor says he thinks
one piece, if it is not too large, will make
you quite a man again.”
His eyes brightened and then the tears

came’ into them as he threw his arms
about her and said: “I haven’t been a
very good valentine, mother dear, but I
would like to try over again this year, if
she will let me; but do you think she
knows how much I love her, little
mother?”
Yes, I was quite sure I knew how much
Tie loved me and I loved him even more
than he loved me, so the happy vows
were made again and sealed with many
kisses, and have never been broken once,
as I know very well, for he is ray valen-
tine and I am his mother.— Detroit Free
Press.

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY.

How It Woe Celebrated Yeara Ago
and How To-day.

For more than three thousand years it
has been usual for young people to in-
dulge in sports of a peculiar kind in the
middle of February, Borne faint shadow
of which still suryives. We are assured
that nothing lasts so long as an amusing
custom. Accounts differ concerning the
origin of St. Valentine’s Day.
In the earlier ages of Rome February

was the last month of the. year, and for
that reason it was much devoted to the
service of the gods. The Latin verb feb-
ruare means to purify and to expiate, and
hence this month was called by the an-
cient Romans Februarius, or the month
of purification. The old Romans doubt-
less felt at the end of the year very much
as we do, and said themselves: “Let us
clear off old scores, make up for neglected
duties and start afresh.”

The most singular religious festival
was held on the 15th of February in a
place called the Lupercal, where Romu-
lus and Remus were supposed to have
been nurtured by the she-wolf. There
was a grove near by, in which there was
an altar to Lupercus, the god of fertility
ond hence the festival was called the
Lupercalia.

In most of the religious celebrations of
the Romans there was a great deal of jol-
lity and merriment, and perhaps no festi-
volwas celebrated with so much boister-

u as this. Yount «
•red with goatskins, ran about the city,
striking all the women they mil with
thonfs of goatskin. - _
As time went on, and the goda were

held in less reverence, the Lupercalia be-
came more riotons and the whole people/
gave themselves up to extravagant fes-
tivity. But what of St. Valentine? How
did his name become connected with
pagan festival? Thie is a point upon
which “ commentators differ.”
St. Valentine, according to the old

Christian records, was an eminent bishop
or presbyter, who lived in the reign of the
Emperor Claudius, about the year 270.
Ho is described as a man of great talents
aud greater benevolence, who, after a life
of seal and good works, obtained “the
crown of martyrdom.” He was behead-
ed at Rome during one of the last periods
of persecution. The day dedicated to the
memory of this eminent saint was the
14th of February, upon which for a thou-
sand years the people of Rome had been
accustomed to prepare for the Lupercalia.
Presents of gloves, jewelry, flowers,
sweetmeats, sandals and garters flew
about in all directions, and the young
men and maidens were full of expecta-
tion.

Now, the fathers of the church were
wise in their generation. They found
that they could not prevent the sports
of tho Lupercalia, so they did the next
best thing— they purified and i>ermitted
them. Tho ancient indecencies and riot-
ous burlesques of the heathen festival
were abolished, and in their stead were
practiced tho innocent gnycties of St.
Valentine’s Day. This at least is the best
explanation that can now be given of the
peculiar usages to which we are accus-
tomed on the festival consecrated to the
memory of n beloved bishop and a Chris-
tian martyr.

HEARTS ARE UPPERMOST.

They Play «m< Important Part in the
Decoration of Valentines.

Hearts, It is needless to say, play an
important part in the decoration of this
year’s valentines as they have ever since
the manufacture of love-tokens first be<

came a recognized and established busi-
ness. In every possible form and fashion
they are introduced; in every possible key
the changes are rung upon them; in the
high tragedy and low <-omedy of love
alike they figure. A valentine calendar,
with a vivid red heart by way of a cover,
is something of a novelty. Pleasantly
suggestive are the lines inscribed upon it:

“Although this heart but pasteboard be
There beats a warmer one for thee.”

A bright set of “comics” have fuzzy
darkies’ heads looking out of banjos,
sweet potatoes and watermelons— the va-
rious artices that one associates with
Southern pickaninnies. A magnolia blos-
som belonging to this series hears upon
its back this verse, a trifle oversentimen-
tal, perhaps; but fortunately people who
give and receive valentines aren’t hyper-
critical:

See what a dusky center
This fair magnolia shows.

Though ’tis the sweetest blossom

CONGRESSMEN BRECKINRIDGE
AND HEARD QUARREL. )

( i

Kentuckian le Celled a MAler”-He
' Retorts with “Impertinent Vnppr'
end e Vlgorooa Rluht-Hender-Both
Men Arreeted— Offender* Apologise.

Words Lend to Blown.
A scene of the wildest and most intense

excitement occurred in the National House
at the conclusion of the debate on Mr.
Hitt’s Hawaiian resolution Friday, grow
ing out of o personal difficulty between
Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, and Mr.
lleard, of Missouri, In which epithets like
“impertinent puppy,” "cowhM,” “scoun-
drel,” “liar” were bandied. One blow
was struck, when friends interposed and
the sergeant-at-arms arrested the two of-
fenders and brought them to the bar of
the House, where Mr. Breckinridge, In
the course of an explanation, practical!
challenged Mr. Heard and demanded pe
sonal satisfaction.
As well as the tangle of confused events

can bo unraveled the encounter occurred
in this way: Mr. Heard, who was in
charge of the District of Columbia bill,
cut off Mr. Breckinridge, who was at-
tempting to address the House on the
Hawaiian resolution, by demanding the
previous question on the adoption of the
resolution.* Mr. Breckinridge immediate-
ly moved around from the side aisle In
which he was standing to the tier of seats
where Mr. Heart) stood, and hot words
followed. Mr. Breckinridge proteated
against what he called Mr. Heani’s rude-
ness. The latter declared he was only
doing his duty. As the voices of the gen-
tlemen rose members rushed thither.

Called “Pappy and “Liar.”
“Impertinent puppy!” shouted Mr.

Breckinridge. “Liar!” hissed bock Mr.
Heard.
At the word the white-haired Breckin-

ridge, who is a heavily built, stocky man,
put his foot on the step on which the
benches are located and let drive a right-
hand blow at Mr. Heard. Mr. Heard,
who is slight and apparently not strong,
dodged. In an instant a dozen hands
Were extended to restrain the Kentucic-
inn, and the tide of members swept him

f

PUGILISM IN THE HOUSE.

That in the Southland grows;
Would that I thus within thy heart-
As thou art e’er in mine—

Enthroned amid its sweetness were
O! fairest Valentine!

It is pointed out that the century
plant is a good Indicator of climate as
t often flowers In fifteen years in warm
latitudes, and may exceed one hundred
before flowering in greenhouses of cool
countries

—Golden Days.

twenty feet up the main aisle. But he
continued to struggle and wrestle with
his captors, Messrs. Pence and Outh-
waite. . >

The House and galleries were in an up-
roar. Bedlam had broken loose. Over
it all the cracks of the Speaker’s gavel
sounded as he attempted to quell the riot
on the floor. In a firm tone the Speaker
directed the sergeant-at-arms to arrest
the offenders. Col. Isaac Hill, the deputy,
and his assistant, Mr. Robinson, grabbed
the silver mace, the emblem of the House’s
authority, and rushed up the aisle. It
was crowded with members. When they
had elbowed their way to the scene of
the combat Mr. Breckinridge was still
struggling with those who held him.
His antagonist. Mr. Heard, stood calmly
n his place. Col. Hill and his assistant
seized Mr. Breckinridge, and Mr. Heard
was pushed into the arms of the deputy
sergeant-at-arms. As the two men came
together Mr. Breckinridge made a des-
porate effort to free himselL.

Breckinridge Haa Blood in Hia Eye.
“You are a coward and a scoundrel!”

ic yelled at Mr. Heard, but the stalwart
Robinson roughly pulled Mr. Breckin-
ridge forward, and the two representa-
tives of the American Congress were hus-
tled, rather than escorted, to the bar of
the House. The Speaker ordered all to
take their seats. Many of the members
did so reluctantly.

“Take it back!” shouted Mr. Breckin-
ridge, as he glared at Mr. Heard, who
stood, like himself, in custody before the
bar. You called me an impertinent pup-
py, answered Mr. Heard.
Meantime the Speaker was trying to

drive the excited and frantic members
hack to their seatn. Mr. Breckinridge
was appealing for recognition, but the
Speaker would not hear him. After nil
the members w«e seated lie ordered both
Mr. Heard and Mr. Breckinridge back to
their seats, and then recognized the Ken-
tuckian. With his frame trembling with
excitement, his silver hair tumbling back
from his forehead, Mr. Breckinridge rose.
Attempting to contain himself he began
hia apology in humble tones.
Those who were near the two members

when the encounter occurred, says ft
Washington correspondent, are unani-
mous in stating that Breckinridge’a man-
ner waa rude and provoking and that he
referred to Mr. Heard as an insolent
something or other, the term used being
generally understood os “scoundrel.” Mr
Heard’s retort was what might be ex-
pected in answer to an epithet from a
man of Breckinridge’s reputation, and It
was no surprise that he should call the
Kentuckian a liar.
The sympathy of the House and gal-

leries were largely with Mr. Heard. Tho
latter is a very mild-mannered man and
has never been known to conduct himself
in an ungentlemanly or unparliamentary

S^kinridlL £e fl0?ir of ** Ho*£Smratra ksm
day was somewhat of a surprise. He haa.

ieaent*rivM1»h^* int° the Hon>e o£ Rep-resentatives the manners of himself son.
ot hi. consul ln th.
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versy, In splto of the present cxciteD**
and the occasional talk of war.-TS
Yoi* Sun.

As kmg as labor and Its employers
to the death In the United States, )t u
grimly Incongruous for the United 8tatei
to be playing tfe*PArt of a peaceinnker in
foreign lands.— Chicago Tiinca. •

There Is nothing In the situation that
cannot be settled easily and promptly fcy
arbitration. Guatemala can afford to
withdraw Its troops and Mexico caa do
tho same.— Chicago Tribune.

The almost certain conflict will not l*
half so much talked about ns the Chint**.
Janpaueee troubles unless It should hap.
pen that little Guatemala, liki* litt|e
Japan, should mako havoc of big Mcxica
-Kansas City Htar.
Unless Guatemala submits to McxIcq’i

demands, President Dias declares ;t tnmt
take the consequences. These, *« view
of tho condition of affairs In hot!) conn,
tries, are likely to prove dlsnstruns to
Guatemala.— Philadelphia Ledger.

The Mexicans have a fairly drilled
army* Their mllltort academy is not to
be despised. Dias knows, itercrthelcsi,
that war would be a costly luxury while
nations! debt is pressing productive in-
dustries to their knees.— Chicago Herald.

The Cannt Bill.
It g os without saying that the United

States Is more interested than any other
country in the completion of this water
way.— Indianapolis News.

If the canal can be completed under
this plan it will be of immense advantage
to the commerce of this country and of
the world.— New York World.
If the United States can get the Nic-

aragua Canal well and safely constructed
for seventy millions of dollars, the work
is worth tho money.— Kansas City Star.

If the United States keep on guarantee-
ing the bonds of corporations somebody
will have to guarantee the bonds of the
United States. But that Nicaragua bill
will never pass the House of Representa-
tives.— Chicago Times.

Many a business man with n big bank
account and comparatively unlimited
credit has been brought to grief by sign-
ing notes. The United States has the
collateral in untold amount, but if it goes
into the note-guaranteeing bnsiness it
will probably have the obligations to
meet. This is just what the Senate has
voted to do in the Nicaragua canal mat-
ter.— Davenport Democrat.

The New French Ministry.
A new ministry has been formed in

France, bnt there is no certainty tba
some of the members won’t get away dur-
ing the night. — St Louis Republic.

Premier Ribot’s cabinet has withstood
the first onslaught, and seems to be as
much surprised as everybody rise.— Bal-
timore American.

M. Ribot Is France’s latest cabinet
maker. If ho fails there are several
thousand more political carpenters who
are willing to undertake the job.— Syra-
cuse Post

The cabinet which haa been fbnnwl by
M. Ribot is the thirty-fifth that has un-
dertaken to carry on the government of
France since the establishment of tho
third republic. — Philadelphia Inquirer.

As a whole the ministry consists of
moderates and is likely to encounter tho
same unrelenting hostility from the rad-
icals and socialists that caused Dupuy’i
defeat. — B? 1 * imore Ban.

Korean Affair*.
Had Korea thought of It In time

she might have whipped China her-
self. Bnt by declaring her independence
she Is compensated In part for her
thoughtlessness.— New York Advertiser.
The king of Korea has formally declared

the independence of his country. Thii
is the result of the Japanese invasion at
which Secretary Gresham demurred ai
making unjust war on Korea.— Buffalo
Express. %

Another Chinese fish story has been ex-
ploded. The two generals who were re-
Hirted by LI Hnng Chang as having died
leroicaily at Port Arthur have turned up
safe and sound at Pekin.— Louisvillo
Courier-Journal.

The Chinese have great confidence in
winter aa an ally against Japan as wefl
as in the delays of diplomacy. But tha
Indications are that both will fail them.
While the Chinese interpose delays In
negotiating a peace Japan’s armies fill
march upon Pekin.— Exchange.

Living Picture*.
The tramp who slept in the Astor bed

will now be engaged as a living picture.—
St. Paul News-Record.

New York movement against the
living pictures Ik not understood to have
any reference to IJ Hung Chang.— Grand
Rapids Democrat
The announcement that the New York

police will inspect the living pictures i»
well calculated to make Brother Park-
Imrft laugh right ont loud.— Boston Het^
old.

The police of New York City who are re-
quired to edit living pictures and um-
pire football games are likely to have al-
most as much responsibility as thdso who
are supervising die pollcc.-WaHhiuKtou
Stsr.

» -  'V r.j , ., Hypnotism and Crime. ' -l
The hypnotic business is getting more

alarming doily.— Indianapolis Sentinel.

Haying reached the era of hypnotic
crime we ought also to have a bit of hyp-
notic justice now and tben.-Philadelpbis
Inquirer.

Murderous ii
one’s own ____
evil borrowed from some one
is aa dangerous as the other and
coses out of ten they do not
be considered by any Jnt

;ity Times.
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Japanese Lacquer.
The famous Japanese lacquer Is jfot

from the Rhus veniclfera or urushl-
nakl, a tree about thirty feet high and
forty inches round the trunk. It yields
most of the lacquer In Its eighteenth
year. The gum is obtained by making
horizontal cuts in the bark in summer,
and collecting the milky Juice, which
turns brown on exposure to the air.
The lac is purified by filtration, and
bleached in the sun. About twenty
different kinds are In the market, and
of various colors, black, azure, Vermil-

lion, and so on. The colors are, of
course, produced by pigments, and gold
or pearl imitations are made by mixing
gold dust or mother-of-pearl powder
with It The lacquer Is applied with
broad brushes of stiff bristle Inclosed
In wood, and cut in the same way us
pencils when the bristles wear down
to the wood. The lacquer Is unaffected
by acids or spirits, and bears a high
temperature— in fact, it rather improves
with time.

Gallic Kmlssarfes.
All French ambassadors draw 88,000

a year.

94 Wor Icing Girls.
“ Are you troubled with Back-

ache, Faintness, Dizziness. Irreg-
ularity ?

11 Are your cheeks pale ?
“ Your eyes dull, and step heavy ?

Does your back
and side ache
sometimes ter-
ribly? “Are
you at times
taint and dizzy,

with pain in
the lower part
of your stom-
ach? V

“ If so, lis-
ten! Standing all day, week in
and week out, you nave slowly
drifted into woman’s great enemy,
displacement of the womb.
"That or some other derange-

ment of the organ, causing irregu-
Parity and other troubles.

“ Take warning in time ! Lydia
E. Pinkhatris Vegetable Compound
is the surest and safest remedy in
the world for you.” — Miss Sallie
Palmer, Juniata St., Nicetowf, Pa.

Th* Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MUM KENNEDY, Of fiOXNURY, HUS.
discov5rcd in one of our common

tinaVSf*15 a remedy that cures every

caSt h.!!itried ft,1?. ?vcr elevcn hundred
/kZ?u’.?nd Pevcr fa*led except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates

value, ail within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

ranted when the right quantity is taken.
t"e Jungs are affected it causes

ihr^ nAuPa,nsl needles passing
tnrouvh thta* he same with the Liver or

All Run Down
Haorty and W#ll Sinoo Taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
•I became enfeebled tad ran down from ITS to
— iss pound*. 1 then commenced taking

Hood** Bareaparllla, and now I am hearty
and well, can work hard and eat my meal*
with reltah, which I could not do previona-
ly. Formerly my food dlatreaaed me,
loan eat hoartUy.

Hood's Has Ourod Mo,
built np my ayatem. given me renewed health,

and increaaed my weight to 1M ponndau I

Hood’s^Cures
pralae Hood's Sarsaparilla highly to all.'
FnaiTK MoALLaariB. Rich Hill. Mo.

have believed it to poaaees such ambi-
tion (aa Mark Twain calla It) u their

BtiflI^ and worse
U W<Mla 00,(1 ln Novem-

1W, but I waa obliged to ask permis-
sion to put down the window. My
friend and I took whiffs at it, like the
poor wretches in the Black Hole of Cal-
cutta. We thought it a selfish thing In
those women to wear such garments.
However, We concealed our emotion as
well aa we could, and it teemed to us
that the poor things were not uncon-
scious of the Inconvenience they were
causing ns. They sniffed a little, too,
and when wo made that proposal about
the window, aald: ‘By all means,* as
though they also would be glad of a
little air. It was aa hour before we
stopped at the first station, where my
friend and I very quickly got out, and,
taking our luggage from under the seat,
escaped into another carriage. Here
we Interchanged opinions upon new
crape and Its wearers pretty frpely. ‘I
smell it now,’ I said. ‘So do I,* he an-
swered, faintly; ‘we shall probably al-
ways smell it* Presently It got so much
worse that it waa absurd to attribute It
to any effect of memory. ‘By Jingo P
exclaimed my friend; ‘I know what It
Is.’ He stooped down, snatched a ba«
ket from under the seat and threw It
out of the window. ‘I told Tom that
pheasant was too far gone to travel,* he
said, plaintively.'

. Like a Sieve.
The chief function of the kidneys jglli

separate from the blood. In tta .

through them, certain Imparities end wat-
ery particles which make their final exit
through the bladder. The retention of theae.
In conaequence of Inactivity of the kidneys,
U productive of Bright's disease, dropsy,
diabetes, albuminuria and other maladies
with a fatal tendency. Hostetler's Stomach
Bitten, a highly sanctioned dlnretic and
blood depureut. Impels the kidneys when
Inactive to renew their sifting function, and
strain from the vital current Impurltle*
which Infest It and threaten their own ex-
istence as organs of the body. Catarrh of
tin- bladder, gravel and retention of the
urine are alio maladies arrested or averted
by this benign promoter and restorative of
organic action. Malaria, rheumatism, con-
stipation, biliousness and dyspepsia also
yield to tbs Bitters, which Is also speedily
beneficial to the weak and nervous.

Higheitdfall in Lemning Power.— Latest U. a Gov't Report

Royal fete
Absolutely

:«ng pains.

few; the same wun me Liver or

after taking it. Read the label.

Nochgngeaf diet ever necessary. Eat
yo? u?n geh *nd «nough of It

V05®. one tablespoon fui .In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

rj’fa'-ijit  -'frgSJ'  -.r  ^

iTticW* J

| Hammers.
|It is a somewhat curious commen-
tary upon the principles which govern
handicraft procedures that one of the
hammer-heads of the gold-beater is
heavier than the single-handed sledge-

hammer of the forgeman and smith,
which weighs only ten pounds. The
heaviest hammer of the gold-beater

| weighs seventeen pounds.

| Back with Rich Trophies.
 Last spring we made notice in these
columns that Mr Henry A Sal /.or, of
the John A. Salzer Seed Company,
La Crosse, Wls., America’s leading
Seed Growers and Merchants, was in

I Europe in search of rare seeds and
novelties for the American farmer and
kitlzen.

 Judging from their new catalogue,
fhis trip was an eminently successful
one. It is brim full of rare things. Of
especial merit we name the Bismarck
Apple, bearing the second year; the
Giant Flowering Star Phlox; the Ger-
man Coffee Berry; and for the farmer
the Victoria Rape; Germanlca Vetch;
the Lathyrus silvestrls; the Giant
Spurry and Giant Incarnate clover;!
Sacallne; and dozens of other rare
things. This wide awake firm is in the van, I

and their catalogue, which Is sent for
5 cents postage, would be cheap at $l|

1 per copy.

| Cycling.
I Dutch military cycling volunteers
have to pass a real examination before
they are accepted for the maneuvers,!

I but when passed they get five florins a
day, first-class traveling fare, and are
lodged as officers at the expense of the
State.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely * destroy the sense of
smell and completely deranye the whole system

I when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be ased except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do. O., contains no mercury, and Is taken Inter-
nally. acting directly upon the blood and mu-
co'ts surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is
taken Internally, and made in Toledo. Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney L Co. Testimonials free. T
GT-Sold by Druggists, 75c. per bottle.

Murat spent his boyhood lu his fath-
er’s inn, and his youth lu theological
college. - He was designed for the
cbarch* but preferred the army.

1,000 Bo. Potatoes Per Acre.
Wonderfhl yields In potatoes, oats,

corn, farm and vegetable seeds. Cut
this out and send 5c postage to the
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse.
Wls., for their great seed book and
sample of Giant Spurry. CNU
Tea-drinking prevails to a very large

extent among persons of literary habits.
It Is not oftly a pleasant brain bracer,
but is harmless as well.

By Tbiflino with a Cold, many a one
allows himself to drift into a condition fa-
vorable to the development pf some latent
disease, which thereafter takes full possession
of the system. Better cure your Cold at
with Dr. D. Jayne’s Expectorant, a
remedy for Throat-ails and Lung
tions. ' 1

Layers of flour on a cut will stop
bleeding.

Hot Learned in Colleges. ~ *
The title of “profewor" U now cUlm-

ed by many who, like the wise man 1l
the song, never went to college. Not
Jong ago, I surprised a man on his
knees In a hotel corridor. Inquiring
the cause of his apparently meaning-
less attitude. I was Informed that ho
was Prof. Wilkins, the mouse man,
who was at that moment looking for
small game. When I Interviewed Wil-
kins he informed me that he was a pro-
fessor of rodentology, and I fSund that
his mind really had a scienUflc turn.
On the register of & hotel In a Western
town I read, “Prof. Pekklns and staff.”
A geological survey was in progress.
Probably, I reflected, Prof. Pekklns
was conducting It That night, through
t e transom of my door, I heard an un-
n»nally penetratinB voice Initructln*
a class on the subject of soap— a par-
ticular kind of soap. It was Pekklns-
professor saponology! HU agents con
stituted the staff. Just across the street
lives Prof. Null, tonsorial artist

262 Bu. Danvers Yellow Onions
Were grown by John L. Rath, East
Saginaw, from one pound of seed. This
tremendous yield, at the rate of 1,048
bushels per acre, Mr. Rath says was
only possible because he used Salzer’s
seeds. We understand that Mr. Sai-
ler’s seeds are the earliest in the world,
especially bU beets, carrots, cabbage,
cucumbers, onions, peas, corn, radishes,
tomatoes, etc., and that he sells to mar-
ket gardeners and farmers at lowest
wholesale prices.

If You Will Cut This Out and Bend It
with $1 money order to the John A.
Salser Seed Company, La Crosse, Wls.,
you will get free thirty-five packages
earliest vegetable seeds and their won-
derful catalogue, or for 13 cents in
stamps a package above Prize Danvers
Onions and their catalogue free. CNU

Boniface.
The name of “Boniface,’' os applied

to hotel-keepers, is derived from a
good, devont and hospitable man
whom St Augustine created a saint.
Subsequently he became the patron
saint of Germany, and it was in that
country, according to some writers,
that hotel or tavern keepers, as well
as those private citizens who at times
kept open house,” as the saying is,
were dubbed Bonifaces. Dante refers
to Boniface; so likewise do Shak-
speare, Bacon and L&zqb.

A Pertinent Paragraph.
“Our country, if risht, should be kept

Lather's Birthplace In Rulnqi*
EUleben, the birthplace of Martin

Luther, is sinking into the moor upon
which it Is built Measures have been
taken in recent years to drain the bog,
without avail, and the ttlmhi taut* are
seriously thinking of abandoning the
town.

The Modern Invalid
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuriea A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physician; If consti-
pated he uses the gentle family laxative
Syrup of FIga.

To Save the Plant.
Edelweiss is rapidly disappearing in

many parts of Tyrol. To save It the
landtag has lately Imposed a fine for
selling the plant with the roots.

Would Have to7 Learn Over Again.
“I believe it would be harder to learn

to use the weed again than it was the
first time. I shall always be ready to
say a good word for No-to-b&c; I have
no more desire for tobacco,” is the text
of a letter written to the Sterling Rem-
edy Co., of Chicago, by D. J. MdMullen,
of Larkin, Kansas, after taking No-to-
bac. purchased of his druggist, and be-
ing cured of the tobacco habit

Observations and calculations have
led Mr. A. Mallack to conclude that in-
jects do not see well, especially at a
distance. Their composite eye, how-
ever, has an advantage over the simple

Ames of snowy whiten eat; neck pare as
aU barter; complexion like the blush of s
rote. Bbe patronised Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Eealth, if right should be kept right; if
rrong, should be put right especially in

bodily ailments, such as pains and acheH.
which St Jacobs Oil promptly cures.
Many out of work should heed to give it a
chance to cure and it will give them a
chance to go to work cured. Another
adage is: “He doeth best who doeth well.”
Well, of course, you want to be well from
assorts of aches, and the best thing to do
is to nse the great remedy. He who does
so Is. doing well indeed.

Not Yet Awhile. t

If the United States had as great a
relative population as Japan it would
have a population of 900,000,000 people.

A Bright Eye
is the sign of good health and an alert
mind. Strange that it should almost al-
ways depend on the state of the digestion,
but it does. A Ripans Tabule taken after
meals gives the little artificial help moat
grown people need.

Russia produced 272,000,000 bushels
of wheat this year, as against 330,000,-
000 last year.

I cannot speak too highly of Plso’s Cure
for Consumption.— Mrs. Frank Mobbs.
215 W. 22d St., New York, Oct. 2D, 1894.

Dr. PIERCE’S
PLEASANT —
PELLETS

^CURB^
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,

POOR APPETITE,

and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels,
Of all druggists,

ONCE USED - ^
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

YOUNG SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
robust strength fol-
low rood health.
But all fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous(
debility and loss of*
mahly power result
from bad habits, con-
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of their ruinous con-
sequences. Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable ,,
temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of body
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
tices. All these are permanently cured by
improved methods of treatment without the
patient leaving home.
A medical treatise written in plain but

chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and enrability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice, with io cents in stamps,
for postage. Address, World’s Dispkn-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

hives
---- „ Enamels, sad Paints wfcioh

stain the hands, injure the Iron, and bora
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Bril.,
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each ysrkiye
contains six ounces; when moistened wUl
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

MAS AI M1UAL SALE OF 3,000 TOWS.

WORLD'S-FAIR * \
HIXPHJEST AWAJEP!

"SUPCPIOR Nl/TRfTtQN - THC UFE* .

"a-
GyRE^ATT

i erti isjal^

Has justly acquired the reputation of being

The Salvator lor

^The-Aged.
As Incomparable Aliment for the

Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

A superior nutritive in continued Fevers.
And a reliable remedial agent

In all gastric and enteric diseases t
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM wan
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE s
depending on its retention
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
*eM by DRUGGISTS, ry ffilii.

JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York.

_ __ -je world. 1 cent mod np for
well filled p'kgs. Send names for Fret-

Ct Tnnnhri 1 1n;
i

CURES
PAINSof
MAN &
BEAST

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say “Woman’s

Work Is Never Done.

Elites.™.
Ot t^OieDOVANs
k nBCN ABNAMKHID CSIF.

k*3XM FlNCCAI/AJCMMMt
$3. V P0UCE,a soles,

>£..L7»IIV&DMan
* JLAJDIES*

McsfD01180^

— BSOCKTattMASS.
Over One MUHen Pmple wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

They give the heel ter the
In

The prices are
Proa $ to $3 i --------
If your dmfcr caaaot supply you we caa.

AFTER DINNER.

DIRECTIONS for using
CREAM BALM,— API**
a particle of the Balm well

up into the nostrils. After
a moment draw strong
breath through the noee.
Uee three timee a day* af-
ter meal* preferred, and
before retiring

CATARRH
Itcont.in, 8* !>*«*,

‘OUltry f».i

Big dinner last night 9
It was, indeed.
Plenty to drink, too?

Well, I should say so.

Headache in consequence ?
Oh, no.

How do you manage I:?

Ripans • Tabule.
wm that do It?
Every time.

belt pUn» with UluMratk.
try Itoaiei. SenltounTi
C. C. SHOEMAKER.

FATBITS. TBADE-HARKS.
vice m to F* ten ability of la--- - — . «... or How f - -

Mhington.

No. 7-

ELY imOTHJEaa, MWma street. New York.

It
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FRIGES

SpeclHi Corwiwndeuoe
There U much epecuUtiou upr-n the

queslloo of »n extra eeMton of congress.

The evident fxllure of financial and cnr

rencv le^lation m thi* con‘gre»R mftkosa

strong argumcm for t)iobe who prodict
•nearly cOnVOcktlpn tif tht* ih»w (ungrew*.

But the republican leaders, geneTHU)
•neakiug, do nrrt desire an o\tra seteioo,

and iu this connection the preparation*

making to float a new government loan
are exceedingly welcome. The MM*
expressed that the bond sale may reach

one hundred millions of dollars, and the

nied,

s0 far as It came from

if
happens to entirely change the situation

Mr. Bieeetl will, it Is said on good au-
thority, retire from the deimrtment in the

spring. It is understood that, however

he has wavered in the matter before, he

has fully made up his mind now to re-
sign, hut he will probably not take tbe

public into his confidence until the time

arrives for him to retire.
The democratic majority of one iu the

quoted by any firm in Washtenaw county.

BUY YOUR DRUGS ft!

THE BANK DRUG STORE.

^r-HE purity and the quality of our drugs is the first con
sideration, but the prices we are making will pay you

to come to us for everything in this line.

lbs good brown sugar.for $1.U0

All dollar Patent Medicines from 58 to 75c
Our coffee mill U always busy. Try us.

Fresh cream cheese 12^c per lb.
All 50c Patent Medicines from 28 to 88c.

24 lbs granulated sngar for $1.00.
Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.
Oar 80c table syrup cannot be matched

in flavor for the money.
50 lbs sulphur for $1.00.
25 boxes matches for 25c

Try our fine cut at 25c per lb.
Choicest honey In comfc 15c per lb.

A flrst-class lantern for 29c.
Pure salt petre 7c per lb.
9 sticks chickory for 10c.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.
A good krooni for 15c.

5 lbs best crackers for 25c.
Highest market price for eggs.

Beet canned pumpkin 8c per can,
Special molasses 16c per gal.

sum, unili'r conditions' j Senate UM»pp*M*d on tart Hrturday

adually for the

totidethe administration

w — _
Montana Senator, hee

An illustrated manual, fi
with every instrument, tells

about making the exposui
and how to “do the rest" bi
of course “we do the rest’
when you prefer.

clmncm? gradually for the better, ought when the new Montana •

...... ... ,v,.. .Omlniatration ..ver exi.tmg j Mantle, alort^mi ara«W«Vap^rt™i

in, and at that moment ‘I1" I J ft.ootfiloo.oo. i

A A» paf«, illu at rated catalogue, telling all
Kodaka and Kodeta, tree for the atidog.

dlfflcuUies. The ropublicau lenders, tnk
ing the case as the President himself pro I was sworn m, and at ma.
Z* comfort themselve* with several dem.Kr.te cea^d te be ̂ a
reflections. He has shown, they declare, In the . upper house of national g ^
that he does not lack the power to pro ture. The democrat* aom W9
teetthe gold reserve, if that is the great three seats, or just

EASTTIAN KODAK CO.

r»N.'

forty-

one-half of a total
actual ma-

Probate Order.

OTATHOP MICHIGAN. «X)UNTY OF Wi
O teuaw. s.s* At asesslon of the Prolwtee
for the counl

obteot of*hi8 .ol'icitude. The .ate of the I number, and one .hortof an •ctual ma- 1

i bsch the administrator of
lenders. Why, then, tin republicans Unins at five.
ask, should the'PnsidenP call the next ̂  .. « SnTS. comes Into court and represent* t

Congress together merely to readings I ^ ,,Ml

it were power which he has Shown him- Hall, Friday tvenlng, F V * ^JJreu^nituordei^ thatTt^aythe
- ------ anA wtii.'h hp baa I Music hy s.elnbach Bro.> oretartra.

Everybody invited. _ ! ^ all ofKi?

sons interested In said estate, are require
appear at • seulon of said Court, then to
holden at the probate office, In the city of
Arbor. In said county, and show cause, it

Strongest ammonia 3c per pt.
8 Ibi? Cormack’s rolled oata for 25c.

All 25c Patent Medicines from 12 to 18c
Tr. Arnica 30c per pint.

Boston baking powder, always guaran-
teed, 20c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can-
3 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.
6 doz clothes pms for 5c.

All pills and plasters from 12c to 18c.
Sulphur 2c per lb.

Spirits of camphor 35c per pt.
2^ lb can of baked beans for 10c.

It is a pleasure to sell our best molasses.
' It always pleases.

I.arge cans choice peaches for sauce 10c
123^ Ibe glauber salts for 25c.
A good tea dust at 3c per lb.

self already to possess, and which he has

actually exercised? Another point in-

sisted on by the republicans is that this

game of reducing the gold reserve iu the

Treasury is near its end. They do not
believe it will be or could be much long-
er employed. The striking of the clock
at midnight on the 8d of March will, it

Is contended, be the knell of much of
this panicky feeling. Btill a third and a | (ruth .

most interesting point is the opinion ex-

Robert 8. Paul.

The lust ptac to sot repairing don. liKjrTb.-

with neatness and dispatch is in the administrator* give notice to th«

l. tkhtoo.. ItarariMA ssrw«
said day ofhearlng.

Drop

A nice sugar syrup at 18c per gal.
7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c,

It pays to trade with

P. GLAZIER & CO.

nrepsed that tbe President, in the matter pay caan and boy fre.h Frankfort* for l* ’“WJiap BraanT. Ju4**:oi r
of final settlement of the currency ques 10e per lb. at R. A. Snyder s f r*. Q. POTT . «rob*te Rerlrtor.

tlon, doee not desire to embarrass the re- Whenever vou buy % wlltch ch*in, Chancery Me.
publican leadership In the next Congress. or cuff button. etc., etc, re- in pur»u»nce and by rlrtue of a dnal
He expects to find himself very much in | you wl|1 fll|d the |&rgest as- I Tw^un^Yn^'u^

toriment aud best prices at th« Bank Michigan, made, dated and entered on« twenty-ninth day of December, A. D. m l«]UiugotOie. I certain cause therein pending wherein T
8. Armstrong and I’harlei J£. LetU itre,
plalnants and Lydia A. Letts, John M.Lm
Incompetent, George J. Crowell, gusrdUil
•aid John M. Lent*, tucompetenf: Ms y Dd
and Sarah Canfield are defendant*. Notln]
hereby given that I shall sell at public

agreement with that leadership, and,

actuated by patriotic motives, will, it is

asserted, hold himself in position to co

operate with men like Mr. Sherman and

Mr. Allison in the measures they may
propose and attempt to carry through for

the re establishment of financial confi-

dence. Men of the highest confidence

28c at R I plalnants an5 Lydia A.LatU, John M.

Has your watch stopped again? Don’t I SJ^dStStff hlrtSt Wddw^MikfS
rt.xi inm-n for penairilur hut call main entrance to the court hoiifteln the cl

Best coffee In Chelsea for
A. Snyder’s.

.rszrs; r^^.lss^af&sBsraa
firmly believe that promptly upon the ld fiUed cagCt guaranteed fifteen place Ike wr^t court tod
rst avowed alliance between the ailver j years with a seven jewel Elgin move- raarr^A.^). IsaSVitcn o’cSoek Intheforei

meul for 912.76 . |

•aid decree, to-wlt: Also those certain

men of the South and those of the W est

or the purpose of shaping the issues
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TIME! TAT3HiB-
In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arhoi

NORTH SOTDH

7:15 a. m 7;15 a. m.
4:15 p.m. 11:30 a. m.

9:00 pm.
H. S. Greenwood,- Agt .

W. H. Bennett, G. P. A.
Toledo^ Ohio.

Meed Corn.

JoIinstou'H Highbred Field Corn.
A new variety of Urge early yellow corn
adapti-fl to Soutboni Mich., 34 bu. 75c, %
bu. $1.40, \ bu.$2, 1 bu. $2 .4fi, advance tiy
Dft. Tost Q.monef oMeror Reg.letter ut
our risk. For further information, ad-dress. Shanks & Son.3 . No. 215, Tenth St. Toledo, Ohio.'

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

The Chelaea Steam Laundry,

S. A. Mapea at the head.

Of this wide awake industry,

Too much cannot be said.

They have a style of doing work

That is clear out of sight.

And when you undo your bundle
You always find things right.

Shirts they do at ten cents,

Some things at two and three.

Which keep* them just as busy
As the gayest bumble-bee.

Cuffs, collars and curtains

And ladies’ garments a.- woll,

Avid all kinds of family work

Which makes a list swell.

Though busy from morn till evening'
Then* is never a moment’s delay.

And a courteous welcome is extended

To all who happen that way.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Work called for and delivered.

S. A. MAPES, Prop,

Pt

btfENTs
CAN I OBTAIN A FATBNTt For a

pt rawer ana an honert opinion, write

iletlyoonflOentii. A Han
on eonewning Patent* an
tm sent free. Also a
I sdentiflo be

18 THC BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

Aud other Bpeclalttea for
.GrutleOMD, Ladle*. Boy*
aud 31 Luos are the

Best in the World.
See deecrtptlTe advertise

ment which appears la thta
paper.

Taka &o Substitute.

Insist on her in* W. I*.

DOUGLAS* 8H0EB,
with name and price

‘ stain pod on bottom. Bold hf

Riemenschneider & Co.

Good piece boiling beef 5 to
A . Snyder’s.

lb at R. A. Snyder’s.

Cross cut saws filed and set tor 25c.

Call ou B. F.TuttleatHoag& Holmee’

hardware store.

My 50c tea is a winner. Try a pound.
R A. Snyder.

Ham sausage 8c per lb at R A. Snyder’s

If you want a good cup of tea or
coffee, sample the brands weare selling
at the Bank Drog Store. You cao
pay more money for them hut you
can’t buy goods that will please you
any l letter.

Get your visiting
Sandabd office.

Pay cash and buy fresh bologna sau-

sages for 7c per lb at R. A. Snyder’a.

 Probate Order.

__ taken
I notice in the L

brought w*
to the Invi

I week!

A Op. receive
c American, on ,

the public with-

mdatk

'-4'

i cents.

sclontificm£SS|.

Oeo. H. Foster,

U CH ON HER
Satiwi’action Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mkm\m at SMaM Office.

for 1896 by fighting financial measure* iu
ho next Congress, the President will
make reply by extending bis hand to Mr
Sherman and inviting an open alliance
ou that side upon lines assuring success

to the policy to which both himself and

the Ohio Senator have for so long been

committed. Then, if there is anything

substantial in this much-discussed dis-

mend>ennent of both the old parties ou

the financial question, and a new politi-

cal alignment bringing the South aud
the West together for future operations,

it must immediately materialize.

Tbe relations of the District of Co-
unt bia to the general government, which
most of the people at large do not seem

to clearly understand, Were never stated

in fairer or more intelligible term? than

by Senator Sherman in a few remarks in

the Senate the other day. In u very few
words he made it plain that in making
aws for the better government of the
District of Columbia and for various
municipal improvements Congress is not

egielating wholly for the people who
reside in Washington, but in an even
greater part for the people at large, who
are the District’s chief property owners

as represented by the United States gov

eminent. Yet there are those, both in
and out of Congress, who think that the
contributions made by the general gov
eroment toward the support of the Dis-

trict are in the nature er a gratuity, and

that the citizens of Washington, instead

of being mus petted and pampered and
let off with one- half of the amount of
current expenditures, should be charged

with it all. Mr. Sherman dwelt with
emphasis upon the important fad that
the present arrangement a» originally

agreed upon was dJ$med the best that

could be made. It is believed in the Dis-
trict that if a partition were practicable

the government would be found to own
considerable more than one- half -‘of the

property exempt from individual taxa-
tion. and in assuming tut that propor-
tion of the cost of running the District

has decidedly the best of the bargain.

The fundamental theory ou which the
organic act of 1878 rests* that the United

States contribute to the Dbtrict'feyenues

an additional sum jrfpr^Benting as near

as may he Its proportionate Ownership of

the property ttr be cared for, is unques-

tionably just, and the fairest, no doubt, to

all parties interested, that can well in
devised.

The report that Postmaster (ieneraL GOOD LOCATIONS.
Bissell intends fo resign is exciting con-

siderable Interest. When the statement |
that be would retire very soon after the I

adjournment of Congress was first made
H|||y uot excite much surprise, for It was
known that it was only his very friendly

relations to Mr. Cleveland which made

ted in the town*Electric telephone* for private »n“ Amen*. *n4 5UU

pnt up cheap and guaranteed three years ] Michigan, ̂ known and described^ »* fo

For estimates address

Lynn L. Gobton, Waterloo, icb.

The west half o! the east half of the soutl
quarter of section one (1) and all that
the west half of the east half of the north!
quarter of Mellon twelve 02) bounded an4j

_ . scribed as follows, via: On the north b) 1
7c at R. I described land on the eaat by the highwirj

west hy Chat. E. Iietts land and on the
lands lately owned by Mrs. Hestfall.

. — — - i — 7 7T" . . I tSaaaase premise* now' occupied by th*
Pay cosh and buy beef ribs lor 5c per John M. Letts, incompetent, aud his wl4
at R A. Snvder’s. bydin -4. Letts. ..... ' ____

Deled Ann Arbor, Mich.. Januat y 2. 1*&
O. Ki.uta lu TTEKrirtn.49 Circuit cvnirt Oommlulot

NVahtenaw Co.,!
G. IT. TvixBuu.,
Solicitor for Complilnantsati'I Pent!

cards at (he

Mortfogo Hals.

Whereas default has been made in 14*1
ditions of a certain iiiortjlMMe dsled ihs
day of Febftiarf . , A • j®, isfei maun *n4«V
ed by lUchardM.MowUMil
his wife, of Vp«lteiitl, sietn
Luther James, of Mis towiishih of
of Waalitenaw. etsle ami
in the offioe of the HettUl d til fll'i '

county of WasiuHiedf iu
•taUM of MlohisaM. hn 1)*' fill
of Februarr, AT |l , tom iu Bw!
niortMMoiijmte tflA, 8WM
was duly Msluiied h« TiimiiMi v
Lewis )r. Jainea, eiHdUttiVl of Mir

iHinc*
ibe m
ed Iu thiol
Hj^etgwMttluilycMN flip Ulijby f I I

sale, In Mid mortgage has In
and. whereas, thsMis now el
the sum of two thnusemf two
lx dollars and firti

»•"*« „
H f» Sil
$ i.JMl
it iw ht J

the sum of two thousand iwd hnnpMd «__ intsiHHfOpf!
cl pal and Ihteresland Udrty IIvm dollar*
attorney fee ns provided by Ise*

. whereas no suit or
QTATK<*F MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH- let law or Iu equity, has bo.s 'I
^ tenaw, s. h. At a session of the Probate luted toreenver the debt securrd by mi'll
Court for thecouhly of Washtenaw, holden at aace. or any port thereof, uo^ t

the Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Is hereby given tlml by virtue "I **irt
Monday, tbe ‘*»th day of January iu the year sale and the laws of this stole, on M !

onethouaaud elghniundredaud ninety-five. l»th day of March. A7li.,liid6.»tUoVloc*1
Present, J. IFillard Babbitt, Judge of Probate, at the east front door of the court
J n the matter of the estate of Marla Long, the city of Ann Arbor,

deceased. On reading aud filing the pefl- Washtenaw, State of Michigan
4lon. duly verified, of John H. Long, adra In- being tbe olaoe where the eir**uli
Istrator, praying tliat he may bo licensed to sell for said county of Washtenaw. Is
the real estate whereof said deceased died | sell at public vendue to the highest t

lands and premises described m saidSeized
li’hereupon It is ordered that Tueaday, the
ftth day ot February next at ten o’clock
in tl»e forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of .said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased. and
all other persons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at asesslon of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office. In tbe
Vityof Ann Arbor, In said county. and show
cause. If any there be.wby the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be grunted* Aud it Is further
ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons iutereated in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
amt the hearing thereof, by causing a cony of
this order to be published iu the Chelsoa Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. J. VFjLUtu Babbitt,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

H m Doty . Probate Register. 1$

or so much thereof as shall be l
Isfy the *ald amount due. Interest,
expense* of said sale, said preffil ,
situated in the township of Ypsllaufl
comity of Washtenaw aud
and described as followa to t
half of the sourh-oaatquarU-
ber nineteen (19) in township
south of range number seveii
eighty acres of land more or I

Dated Chelsea. Michigan. I>*
. r~ Jamm l. r
<*• w.TcuyBuLL, Attorn«

Ripans Taboles cut Uvct.

i have five housee

and lots for gale.
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. Want

Ladies and gentlei

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Cure, which we ari
of charge, aud

ommeod U as a su]
coughs, colds, bi
Uou and all dh

lungs. It will sti

than any kuoWn
g man tee It to cui

havq croup or

sure to gli

lay but g<

ilzesfiOe

tier k Cl

Biito
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medh/m prices
and on easy terms.

B. P A K E I?,

Real Estate Agfen
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